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OF GENERAL INTEREST

ITEMS STOLEN FROM COLUMNS 

OF EXCHANGES

FOURTH OF JULY ACCIDENT

N ew  Fire E xtingu isher Used by Creston 
A utoists—First A rrest by Conduct

or Under the New  Law

Three Barrington boys  were 
celebrating  the Fourth o f  July 
with a shot gun. A s  a result E l 
mer Schaeffer, ten years old, had 
his head nearly blown o f f  and 
W allace  Jorgenson, 14 years old  
had an eye  put out, the one 
charge hitting both boys. It is 
said that'the gun was held at the 
time by Chris Jorgenson, seven 
teen years old .

Gasoline as a fire extinguisher 
is a new one put over  by  som e 
Creston autoists in R och e l le  on 
Thursday. T he  car in question 
s topped  in front o f  a garage while 
the occupants attem pted to e x 
tinguish a small blaze in the muff
ler. N ot  su cceed ing  with their 
hats one rushed into the garage, 
seized a can o f  gasoline thinking 
it was water and threw it over  the 
car. Instantly the entire car was 
ablaze, destroying the upholster
ing and top. Prompt action with 
a hose and real water saved the 
remains.

T he  first arrest by  a railway 
con d u ctor  under the new law 
which prohibits drinking on trains 
in Illinois was made on Saturday 
when C onductor  Kanusse, o f  the 
C lover  L ea f  Line, arrested two 
men who were en joy in g  a bottle  
o f  beer in a day  coach . H e  took  
them before  a justice o f  the peace 
w ho fined them $25 and costs 
apiece.

R ock fo rd  barbers are agitating 
an idea o f  charging 35 cents tor 
hair cuts and they also plan on 
increasing the costs o f  massaging 
and sham pooing . T he  owners o f  
nearly all the barber shops o f  that 
city  have signed a paper agreeing 
to make the increase as here g iv 
en.

Mrs, A m elia  L eifheit  o f  De- 
Kalb tells o f  an interesting phe
nom enon which happened  last 
week. Mrs. Leifheit tells that 
Friday she bought a quantity o f  
“ absolutely  fresh e g g s ”  from a 
local store and took  them to her 
home. Saturday her purchase re
warded her by  hatching out a 
p erfect ly  d ev e lop ed  little ch ick  
which she still has at her h om e 
and intends to raise.

Miss Maurine Darnell o f  De- 
Kalb, who is visiting at the hom e 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. R. M. M anroe o f  
Belvidere, is seriously ill with 
b lood -po ison in g  and her parents 
have been sent for. T he  in fe c 
tion fo l low ed  the p ick ing  with a 
pin o f  a small eruption.

A  number o f  prom inent K o ck -  
ford citizens have been arrested 
recently  and small fines assessed 
against them for violating the 
autom obile  law, such as leaving 
their machines on the streets with 
the engines running, ex ceed in g  
the speed limit and showing no 
red light in the rear o f  the car.

G eorge  Felts, who killed S pen 
cer Post at Durand A ugust  6, 
1904, has been pardoned from  Jo
liet penitentiary by the board o f  
pardons. H e  will be released on 
July 14. The killing o f  Post took

Dr. L-. G. Hemenway
P h y s ic ia n  and S u rgeon  

H ou rs : 7:30 to 9:00 a. m.
O ffice  a n d  r e s id e n c e  in  E . C. C ra w ford  

h o u s e , G e n o a  s tre e t, 2nd h o u s e  s o u th
o f  M ain . P h o n e  185

place one evening in the streets 
o f  Durand. It appears that Felts, 
who was a civil war veteran, was 
passing a group  o f  young  men 
and there was sort o f  a scuffle. 
Felts stabbed Post with a knife, 
and Post bled to death. Felts 
swore that he was attacked and 
acted in self-defense. T he  prose
cution conten ded  that the stab
bing was unprovoked.

Decatur, 111— E viden ce  was in
troduced  by the defense in the 
trial o f  Mrs. Charles D ool in  that 
her husband, w ho caused her ar
rest, had not taken a bath for 
more than tw enty-four years. In 
cross-exam ination D oolin  adm it
ted this to be a fact. M ore than 
fifty warrants have been sworn 
out in the course o f  the five years ’ 
legal battle between this husband 
and wife and twenty-three hear
ings have been had before justices 
o f  the peace here.

H . B. H ow e, truant officer at 
R ock ford ,  in a report to the board 
o f  education, states that 75 per 
cent o f  truancy in R ock fo rd  is 
due to the cigaret habit. Y o u n g 
sters from 7 to 14, he declares, in 
most cases run away from school 
in order to seek out some quiet 
spot where they may take a drag 
at a paper pipe.

CEMENT SIDEWALK EXPLODES

Heat Causes Peculiar Incident Recently  
at Rockford

Intense heat caused expansion 
and an exp los ion  o f  a cement 
walk on Sanford street recently. 
T he  walk was noticed  expanding  
and a few minutes later blew up 
with a sharp report. Pieces o f  
cem ent were hurled above  the 
tree tops and had anyone been 
on the portion o f  walk when it 
e x p lo d e d  they  would probab ly  
have met serious injury.— R o c k 
ford Republic .

Valuable Pearl
O liver  Few o f  Elgin , a street 

car conductor , had been in the 
water on ly  a few minutes and had 
opened  an even dozen o f  clams 
without even finding a slug last 
W ednesday , when luck favored 
him as he cut into the thirteenth 
clam, a perfect white pearl w eigh 
ing more than eleven grains ro ll
ing out into his hand. Interested 
in know ing  the value o f  the pearl 
he returned to Elgin  on the next 
car, T h e  jew eler who weighed 
the pearl o ffered $150 for it, but 
he refused to sell. A  pearl buyer 
made an offer  o f  $200, but it was 
not accepted  either. Pearl e x 
perts state thatjthe pearl is one o f  
the finest ever found in the F ox  
river near Elgin.

New Line Proposed

T he C hicago, W aukegan & F ox  
Lake Traction  com p a n y  is the 
name o f  a new concern in corp o 
rated at Springfield last week. 
T he co m p a n y ’s plans are to c o n 
struct a railroad from  W aukegan 
to W o o d s to c k  thru the counties, 
Lake and M cH en ry .  T he  princi
pal office o f  the com p a n y  will be 
in C hicago  and the capital stock 
is p laced at $2,500,000. T he  in
corporators and directors are 
Charles A .  Spenny, Columhus, O ; 
W . P. M cC racken, Irving D. Stev
ens, Peter B. Olson and H. S. 
H edberg , all o f  Chicago.

Soldiers at Elgin
Regimental cam ps o f  three reg 

iments o f  infantrry and one regi
ment o f  cavalry o f  the Illinois 
National Guard will be held in 
W in g  park, Elgin, beginning on 
July 29 and continuing until A u g 
ust 26,

ONE MORE BLUNDER

STATE LEGISLATORS BUNGLE 
DRINKING CUP LAW

OMIT THE PUBLIC FOUNTAINS

Oversight in R o d y  of A ct Leaves tl^e 
M ost Used Death Cup Unm olested  

— Attorney G eneral’s O pinion

A ttorney  General Stead in a re
cent letter, regarding the public 
drinking cnp act, says:

“ I am in receipt o f  your letter 
o f  1st instant, requesting me to 
furnish you  a c o p y  o f  “ T he  Pub
lic Drinking Cup A c t ” and sub
mitting to me for opinion the 
question as to whether said A c t  
applies to banks, stores, offices, 
shops, etc.

“ I enclose herewith a c o p y  o f  
the A ct .

“ The title o f  the A c t  is as fo l 
lows:

“ ‘A n  A c t  to prohibit the use o f  
a com m on  drinking cup, glass or 
other utensil used for public 
drinking purposes in public and 
private schools, State educational 
institutions, halls used for public 
meetings or entertainments, ho 
tels, lodg ing  houses, theatres, fac
tories or public or municipal 
buildings, on railroad trains and 
stations and in other public places 
in the State o f  Illinois.,,

“ Sections 1, 2 and 3 o f  this A ct ,  
considered together, expressly  
forbid the use o f  a c om m on  drink
ing cup, glass or other utensil 
used for drinking purposes, in 
public and private schools, State 
institutions, State educational in
stitutions, halls used for public 
meetings and entertainments, ho 
tels, lodg ing  houses, theatres, fac
tories, public or municipal build
ings, railroad trains, railroad sta
tions, and buildings and premises 
used by railroads.

“ It will be observed that the 
words, “ and other public places 
in the State o f  I llinois ,” contain
ed in the title o f  the A ct ,  are not 
found in the b o d y  o f  the A c t  it
self. In other words, the title 
suggests a m ore com prehensive 
inclusion o f  places than does the 
A ct .

“ Under the broad and general 
title o f  the A ct ,  it was permissible 
for the Legislature to have p ro 
hibited the use o f  a com m on  
drinking cup in the places specifi
ca lly  enumerated in the title “ and 
in other public places in the State 
o f  Illinois .”  But the Legislature 
did not prohibit the use o f  the 
com m on  drinking cup in all pub
lic places in the State o f  Illinois. 
It dealt with the subject on ly  par
tially and prohibited the use o f  
the com m on  drinking cup in the 
places specifically enumerated in 
the title o f  the A ct,  and in a dd i
tion thereto, in State institutions 
and railroad buildings or prem is
es, such places, while not specifi
cally mentioned in the title, being 
com preh en ded  in the general 
words o f  the title “ and in other 
public places in the State o f  I lli
nois.”

“ The enumeration in the b od y  
o f  the A c t  wherein the use o f  the 
com m on  drinking cup is proh ib it
ed is exclusive and its use is p ro 
hibited only in the places specifi
cally  enumerated in the b o d y  o f  
the A ct .  T he  b o d y  o f  the A ct  
contains noi general language 
which would extend its prov is 
ions beyon d  the places so enum 
erated.

“ In my opinion, the A ct  applies 
to the fo l low ing  places on ly :

1. Public or private schools,
2. State institutions,

9 -
10.
1 1 .
12.

3. State educational nstitutions
4. Halls used for public m eet

ings and entertainments,
5. Hotels,
6. L o d g in g  houses,
7. Theatres,
8. Factories,

Public orm unicipal buildings, 
Railroad trains 
Railroad stations,
Buildings and premises used

by railroads.
“ R eply ing  to your specific in

quiry, will say that the A c t  does 
not apply to the places m ention 
ed in your letter. In my opinion, 
in the fo l low ing  places (unless 
connected  with a public or private 
school, State institution, hall used 
for public meetings or  entertain
ments, hotels, lodg in g  houses, 
theatres, factories, public or mu
nicipal buildings, or railroads) 
the use o f  a com m on  drinking 
cup is not prohibited, viz: banks, 
barber shops, saloons, soda foun
tains, stores o f  all kinds, offices 
o f  all kinds, galleries, laundries, 
mines, shops other than factories, 
restaurants, lunch counters, pub
lic parks, public wells and foun
tains, pool rooms, billiard halls, 
c lub rooms, gymnasiums, hosp it
als, sanitariums.

“ The above  enumeration o f  the 
places to which the A c t  does not 
app ly  does not purport to be full 
and exclusive. In the nature o f  
things, it is im possib le  at this 
time to enumerate all the places 
to which the A c t  does not ap p ly .”

Despite  the fact that thisjleaves 
the park and street fountains un
m olested,the officials o f  cities and 
villages will in most cases co m p ly  
with the spirit o f  the law and 
abolish them.

WITH OLD TIME TOOLS

DeKALB CO. FARMERS SHOW 
HOW SCYTHES WERE USED

AGED MEN BREAK RECORDS

M odern M achinery N ext Started in Order 
to Dem onstrate Change in M ethods 

—Large Crowd was Present

DIED AT RILEY

Sister of A . H . Sears Passes A w ay W h ile  
Here on V isit

T he funeral o f  Cora H. Sears 
was held at R iley  last W e d n e s 
day, R^v. Bellam y o f  G enoa offic
iating.

Cora H. Sears was born in this 
township May 6, 1857. She re
sided here with her parents until 
their death in 1882 and 1883, after 
which, with her brother, Fred,and 
sister, Emma, she rem oved  to Ida 
Grove, Iowa. F or many years 
she conducted  a class in music 
and was much loved  by  her pup
ils. For two years she has been 
a sufferer from chron ic  stomach 
trouble. Feeling somewhat im 
proved she came to visit her 
brother and other relatives, h o p 
ing to restore her health, but soon 
after reaching here she was taken 
down with her old trouble and 
passed away on Sunday morning, 
July 2, at 11:00 o ’c lo ck , just two 
weeks after her arrival here. One 
sister, Mrs. F D. B abcock , o f  Ida 
Grove, Iowa, and two brothers, A . 
H. Sears o f  Genoa and Fred A .  
Sears o f  E lR en o ,  Okla., survive 
her.

Six Million Dollar Mortgage
One o f  the largest docum ents 

in the number o f  pages and in the 
amount o f  m on ey  involved was 
presented in the office o f  Theo. 
Hamer, circuit clerk and record 
er, at W o o d s to c k  last Thursday 
and it will take his ch ie f deputy, 
Lynn W . Richards, nearly a week 
with a typewriter to c o p y  the 
same and properly  put the d o cu 
ment on record. T he instrument 
is a m ortgage for six million d o l 
lars given by the K n ickerbocker  
Ice Co. o f  C hicago  on its p roper
ties in six counties o f  Northern 
Illinois in favor o f  the Central 
Trust Co. o f  New Y ork  City  and 
Chas. G. Dawes, trustees.

Carrying scythes and sickles o f  
half a century ago, a hundred 
aged men who harvested wheat 
before m odern  havesting machine 
ry was invented, journeyed  Satur
day  to the farm o f  H en ry  W h it 
more, near D eK alb , to com pare  
their labors with those o f  the 
modern harvester.

Som e o f  the men tottered along 
on canes, dragging their scythes 
and cradles after them. Others 
were taken to the field in carriag
es and automobiles. T hey  and 
their im plements seem ed sy m b o l
ic o f  the change in times.

T he  exhibition, which showed 
the evolution o f  harvesting m a
chinery, was the first o f  its kind 
ever shown in Illinois on such a 
large scale.

T he  program started at 1:30 
o ’c lo ck  in the bungalow back o f  
the W h itm ore  residence. Som e 
o f  the very oldest o f  the settlers 
had been invited to sit on the ve 
randa, and from that vantage Mr. 
W h itm ore  made an address o f  
w elcom e. H e  was bare-headed, 
coatless and his sleeves were ro ll
ed up. H e  announced a quartet 
o f  neighbors who sang “ Illinois .” 

H e  then introduced Duane J. 
Carnes, judge  o f  the D eK a lb  
county  circuit court.

Judge Carnes took  his cue, and 
briefly spoke  o f  the advance that 
had been made in harvesting m a
chinery.

C. W . Marsh, who has a farm 
in the vicinity, was introduced as 
one o f  the first men, in con ju n c
tion with his brother, W . W. 
Marsh, to give to the world the 
principles o f  the m odern reaper.

“ W e  were working together in 
the field, harvesting wheat, one 
day about fifty years ago ,”  said 
Mr. Marsh, “ when m y brother 
here suggested a schem e whereby 
considerable  labor might be saved 
by a certain dev ice  attached to 
the reaper.

“ W e  went to work and rigged 
up a machine along these lines, 
and I believe we were about 
equally  balanced so far as the in
vention was con cern ed  when we 
got it through.

“ These ideas were afterward in
corporated in the manufacture of 
the next machine, and I believe 
iwe may rightfully claim credit for 
this important factor in the de
velopm ent o f  the modern b inder.”

Mr. W hitm ore  requested the 
audience to keep  close together 
as they left the grounds*, for they 
were to be photographed  by a 
m oving  picture machine,

“ U ncle” W illiam Allen, 91 years 
old, headed the procession and 
carried his cradle.

T he  o ld  man gave the cradle a 
swing and then another and then 
he kept right at it until his friends 
made him quit for fear he would 
exhaust himself.

Others took  their turns. Som e 
used scythes and others used the 
little hand sickle. A fter  they had 
cut down long swaths they raked 
the fallen grain together and tied 
it in bundles with strands knotted 
together.

Galvanized pail with w ood  bail 
at Perkins & R osen fe ld ’ s for 25 
cents. Can you  beat it?

WM. A. FIELD DEAD

Brother o f Genoa Business M an Passes 
A w a y  at R ockford

Mr and Mrs. R. B. Field at
tended the funeral o f  the form er ’s 
brother at R o ck fo rd  M on day . 
R egarding the life o f  the deceased 
the R o ck fo rd  Register Gazette 
says:

W illiam  A .  Field passed away 
at 3:45 Saturday morning at the 
hom e o f  his father, Maurice D  
Field, 1034 R idge  avenue. H e  
had been ill the last month with 
diabetes.

Mr. Field was born in R ock fo rd  
August 7, 1872. H e  lived some 
years in C hicago  and from  there 
he went to New L on don , Wis., 
where he was engaged  in the h o 
tel business. H e  returned to 
R ock ford  last April and purchas
ed a hom e at 315 H orace  avenue.

O ctober  16, 1902, Mr. Field was 
married to E m m a K roll  w ho sur
vives. There  are, besides his 
father, three brothers and one sis
ter. T h e y  are Ralph B. o f  Ge
noa, 111, and Evans M., C lyde  R. 
and Harriet G., all o f  K ock fo rd .  
His m other died 35 years ago. 
His stepm other survives. Mr. 
Field was a m em ber o f  the order 
o f  Eagles.

T he funeral will be held at the 
hom e o f  his father M on d ay  fore 
noon. Rev. J. M. Taber will o f 
ficiate and interment will be in 
the East side cem etery.

NO GRADE CROSSING

TRACTION COMPANY GIVES UP 

THE ATTEMPT

VIADUCT IS ONLY RECOURSE

Petition w ill be Presented to the City  
Council at the R egular M eeting  

Friday E vening o f tills W eek

WAS GORED BY BULL

Farm er Terribly Injured M ay Lose Sight 
of One Eye

W m . Bann, a well known farm
er living a few miles west o f  D e 
Kalb, was horribly gored  b y  a 
bull Friday. Bann and his two 
small children were driving the 
cows hom e when the bull sudden
ly turned and attacked Bann. 
Mr. Bann was kn ocked  down and 
badly bruised about the b o d y  and 
may lose the sight o f  one eye. 
T he  children ran hom e frightened 
and told o f  the accident. The 
hired man took  a p itchfork and 
hurried to the scene where he 
found Mr. Bann unconscious, hav
ing been left by  ihe bull as dead. 
H e  carried him hom e and sum
m oned physicians. It is thought 
he will recover in a short time, 
however.— D eK a lb  Chronicle.

Engine Dead— Auto Smashed
Dr. Frank T efft  and Paul Lee, 

a com panion , had a narrow es
cape from death when the auto
m obile  ow ned and driven by Dr. 
Tefft  was struck by  the milk train 
on the C hicago, Milwaukee and 
St. Paul road at the National 
street crossing in Elgin Saturday 
afternoon . Dr. Tefft  and Mr. Lee 
escaped by jum ping from the car 
when the train was nearly upon 
them. T he  car was carried for a 
distance o f  300 feet before  the 
train was stopped . T he engine 
in the autom obile “ went d ead ” 
just as Dr. Tefft drove  onto  the 
crossing. Unable to start before 
the train struck the car both o c 
cupants jum ped. T he  car was a 
com plete  w reck . Dam ages are 
estimated at $2,000.

Butter Price Advances
Scarcity o f  milk was indicated 

on the butter market M onday  
when the price o f  butter was 
placed at 24 cents firm on the El 
gin board o f  trade, an increase of 
one cent over  last w eek ’s price. 
Output 1,079,300 pounds.

A  com parison o f  prices fo l low s:
July 3, 1911, 23 cents.
July 11, 1910, 28 cents.
July 12, 1909, 26 cents.

A fter  months o f  solicitation the 
W o o d s to c k  & S ycam ore  Traction  
C om pany  has about given up 
hopes o f  securing the approval o f  
the railway and warehouse c o m 
mission for a grade crossing over  
the tracks o f  the C hicago , M il 
waukee & St. Paul Railw ay Co. in 
this city. T he  S ycam ore  and 
M arengo divisions o f  the interur- 
ban line are finished with the e x 
ception  o f  the connection , the 
tracks o f  either division being 
laid up to within a short distance 
o f  the right o f  way o f  the steam 
line. Through  passengers are 
now com pelled  to walk from one 
car to the other. O f  course they  
all en joy  the short walk thru the 
streets o f  Genoa, but the stunt is 
rather aggravating if one is in a 
hurry and the weather is not 
agreeable.

T h e  traction com pan y  has the 
plans and blue prints m ade for  a 
subway under the tracks o f  the 
steam line, but the plans are not 
practical and have been given up, 
leaving the viaduct as the on ly  
way out o f  the difficulty.

Representatives o f  the c o m p a 
ny will appear before the c ity  
cnuncil on Friday evening o f  this 
week ana petition for an ord i
nance granting the privilege o f  
constructing a viaduct on and o v 
er W ashington  street.

This plan will meet with c o n 
siderable opposition , especia lly  
from those who own residence 
property  along W ashington , and 
they will not submit to it without 
a fight unless assurance is given 
o f  adequate com pensation  for 
damages to the property.

In passing such an ordinance 
the city  council cannot be too  
careful in handling the details. 
There are several important fea
tures to consider, the most im por 
tant o f  which is the nature o f  the 
material used in the structure, the 
lines upon which it will be c o n 
structed and the matter o f  leav
ing the street in shape for traffic 
with teams. It being on a resi
dence  street, and near the busi
ness district, nothing but a grace 
ful steeel structure should be c o n 
sidered, and great care should be 
taken that a tem porary  w ooden  
structure is not put up and left 
there “ tem porarily ”  for  years. It 
can be built in a manner that will 
make it an attractive feature, and 
on the other hand it can be built 
to be an eyesore  and source o f  re
gret ior ages.

W e  would admonish the city  
Council to study every feature o f  
the ordinance from every possib le  
angle before  approval, and in so 
do ing  have in mind the future as 
well as the present. It is a mat
ter that requires far m ore study 
and forethought than the original 
franchise.

T he city  marshal will soon be 
out co llect ing  d o g  licenses and 
issuing tags. Have your dollar 
ready. If you have a fem ale d o g  
the price is $2.00,

Genoa Camp No.103 
M. W. A.

M eets  s e c o n d  a n d  fo u r th  T h u r s d a y s  o f  
e a ch  m o n th .

V is itin g - n e ig h b o r s lw e lc o m e  

B . C . A w e . V . C. E- H . B ro w n e , C lerk

m

You Pay Us $50.00
a n d  w e  w ill  te a c h  y o u  G r e g g  s h o r t  h a n d

a n d  s e cu r e  y o u  a p o s it io n .
I f  w e  fa il to  d o  s o  W E  W I L L  

P a y  Y o u .  $ 5 0 . 0 0

ELLIS BUSINESS COLLEGE, Elgin

f a

GENOA LODGE NO. 288  
A . F. & A . M.

M eets  s e c o n d  a n d  fo u r th  W e d n e s d a y s  
o f  e a ch  m o n th  

Jas. H u tc h is o n , Jr., W . M.
C. D. S ch o o n m a k e r , Secy.

GENOA LODGE 
No. 768 

I. 0 . 0 .  F.
M eets  e v e r y  M o n d a y  e v e n in g  

in  O d d  F e llow  H all,
A .E .P ic k e t t , N . G. G. W . S o w e rs , S ec.

EVALINE LODGE
N o. 344 

M eets  4th T u e s d a y  
o f  e a ch  m o n th  in  

I. O. O. F . H a ll 
C. H . A lte n b e r g .

P re fe c t  
F a n n ie  M . H e e d ,

Secy

C. A. Patterson
D E N T IS T

H o u r s : 8:30 to  12:00 a. m .
1 :00 to  5.00 p. m .

O ffice  in  E x c h a n g e  B a n k  B u i ld in g

Dr. E. A. Robinson
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n .

H o u r s : 10:00 to  12:00 a. ni.
1:00 to  3:00 p. m .

O ffice  a n d  re s id e n c e  cor . M o n ro e  &  1st. 
S ts. C a lls  p ro m p tly  a tte n d e d .

A. M. Hill. M. D.
O ffice  o v e r  M a rtin ’s  je w e lr y  store .

H o u r s : 12:30 to  2 p. m .
6 ;30 to  8 p. m .

R e s id e n c e  on  E a s t  M a in  St. C a lls  
p ro m p tly  a tte n d e d  to  d a y  or n ig h t
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U N B U S IIS T E S S L IK E  B U S IN E S S .

The New York state employers’ lia
bility commission has submitted a 
carefully prepared report showing a 
fearful waste of human life in indus
trial pursuits. Some loss of life In 
modern industry may be reckoned as 
unavoidable, but the far greater pro
portion of the loss which is sustained 
is the result of unnecessary condi
tions. It is the direct result of a lack 
o f  safety appliances and of overwork
ing employes to the point o f physical 
exhaustion. It is a result of unjust li
ability laws and legislative negligence, 
says the Kansas City Times. If senti
ment has no place in business—an 
untenable proposition in itself—at 
fleast business ought to be business
like. It is demonstrably not good 
business to permit avoidable killing 
o f industrial workers and then spend 
vast sums in caring for families bereft 
o f natural support. It Is not good 
business, even though the children are 
mot neglected, with the chances in fa
vor of their becoming vicious or idle 
citizens. Stricter employers' liability, 
an automatically applied workmen’s 
compensation for injury or death, and 
direct industrial insurance are all in
surance measures. They provide funds 
for the support of injured workmen 
or of their wives and children. They 
also encourage safety provisions. Such 
insurance costs would be diffused 
among all the people— as taxes and 
fire insurance or diffused—by being 
added to the cost o f the business. 
That diffused cost would be a prac
tical impalpable burden upon society.

Birds have an excellent time in 
Japan and our own agriculturists 
would do well to emulate the treat
ment meted out by their eastern con
freres to such birds as the swallow 
and martin, says the W ide World. 
With a skilled appreciation of the part 
these feathered friends play in rela
tion to their crops by keeping down 
the insect pests, they exert every ef
fort to protect them and to encourage 
them to propagate their kind. Is it to 
be wondered at that this sentimental 
but withal eminently practical nation 
reverences the swallows as messen
gers to the gods and invites them to 
build their nests not only under eaves 
and rafters, but in every and any room 
of the house? In the hotel dining 
room were several nests, where the 
happy parents reared their families in 
complete safety.

12 KILLED. 44 HURT
T R A IN  O N  N E W  H A V E N  R O A D  

F A L L S  O V E R  T H .IR T Y -F O O T  

E M B A N K M E N T .

BLAME LAID TO ENGINEER

Fire Sta rts in W reckage, But Is  Con
trolled— St. Lou is Ball Team  E s
capes Injury and Men A id  in Res
cuing Injured.

There has been much talk regarding 
the selection of a national flower. Has 
it all been wasted? The Brooklyn 
Eagle remarks upon the indisputable 
fact that there is no authority in the 
Constitution for the selection of a na
tional flower. However, a great many 
things have come to be in this country 
without specific constitutional au
thority. There is, for instance, a na
tional bird, the American eagle. There 
is “ Uncle Sam” and there is “ Miss Co
lumbia,” with no authority for either, 
except the self-assured authority of 
the cartoonists. But these are things 
upon which everybody is agreed. 
There is not likely to be a national 
flower until everybody is agreed upon 
i t  In the meantime, fortunately, the 
country can afford to wait.

Bridgeport, Conn., July 12.— Twelve 
lives were crushed out in an instant 
and four times as many persons were 
frightfully hurt when the Federal ex
press, running from Washington to 
Boston over the New York, New Ha
ven & Hartford railroad, was hurled 
over a thirty-foot viaduct here from 
a cross-over switch.

Fire started in the wreckage, but 
the Bridgeport department put this 
out and the men helped in rescuing 
the injured persons.

D isregards Low  Speed Order.
The engineer took a “ cross-over” 

switch at a speed of 60 miles an hour, 
violating a rule limiting the rate to 15 
miles. He died at his post.

Of 100 passengers that went down 
with the first six cars few escaped 
death or injury. Twelve bodies were 
taken out of the twisted wreckage. 
Forty-four injured are in the hospitals 
and a score more received injuries not 
severe enough to prevent them from 
continuing their journey.

Ball P layers in W reck.
The passengers on the train in

cluded the members o f the St. Louis 
National league baseball team, who 
were on their way to Boston for a 
series of games. The ball players 
were in the last Pullman car and es
caped injury.

Many a victim of the wreck pinned 
beneath the debris owes his life to the 
promptness o f these ball players. 
When they piled out in their pajamas, 
several o f them were bleeding from 
cuts about the feet, caused by racing 
over the sharp wreckage.

Without waiting to dress complete
ly the players hurried from the car, 
descended the viaduct and devoted 
two hours to helping railroad men, 
policemen and surgeons at their work 
in the wreckage.

W reck  Due to Cross-Over.
A new “ cross-over” installed on the 

Burr road viaduct and embankment on 
the western outskirts of Bridgeport 
was indirectly responsible for the ac
cident. The train was late and the 
engineer was driving to make up lost 
time. When the heavy west-bound 
train of nine cars struck the switch at 
full speed, the locomotive leaped, 
rocked and swayed over the ties for 
nearly 150 yards, and then fell to the 
street below, dragging six cars down 
the bank. The coupling broke between 
the sixth and seventh cars, leaving 
three sleepers upright on the embank
ment.

Heat Causes W reck  in Oregon.
The Dalles, Ore., July 12.— The 

•warping of the rails by heat on the 
Oregon Trunk railroad caused the 
wreck of a south-bound passenger 
train. One man was killed and 
twenty persons were injured, two 
perhaps fatally. The engine left the 
track and rolled down a 40-foot em
bankment. A day coach followed and 
fell on the engine. Among the in
jured are Mrs. J. W. Rasmus of Ells
worth, Wis., and C. S. Wanson of 
Minneapolis.

LAKE SHIPS IN CRASH; 
3 DEAD; 31 RESCUED

Steam er John M itchell Sunk  in M id 
night Collision  W ith the W. H.

M ack  on Lake Superior.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., July 11.—  
Three lives were lost and thirty-one 
persons, including six women and a 
little boy, experienced a thrilling 
midnight rescue, when the steamer 
John Mitchell of the Elphicke fleet 
of Chicago, was sunk in collision 
with the steamer William H. Mack of 
the Jenkins Steamship company, 
Cleveland, off Vermillion Point, Lake 
Superior, about sixty miles northwest 
of Sault Ste. Marie.

The dead:
Austin, George, watchman, Cleve

land.
Causely, Archie, Detroit, eecond 

mate of the Mitchell.
Clemens, Al, steward, Rochester, 

Ind.
The two vessels that crashed to

gether in a fog were both of steel 
structure. Several of the crew and 
passengers of the Mitchell were tak
en on board the Mack more or less 
severely injured. Mrs. Al Clemens of 
Rochester, Ind., wife of Mitchell’s 
steward sustained a broken leg.

The steamer John Mitchell was 420 
feet long, 52 feet beam and 28 feet 
deep. She was a steel vessel with a 
gross tonnage of 4,468 and was built 
in 1906. The William H. Mack is 354 
feet long.

BLAZE KILLS 263 HORSES

Dixon T ransfer Barns at Chicago De
stroyed W ith Loss of $500,000—  

Three Firemen Hurt.

Chicago, July 10.— Two hundred 
and sixty-three horses were burned to 
death in a $500,000 blaze, which de
stroyed the four-story brick barB of 
the Arthur W. Dixon Transfer com
pany, at 1333 South State street.

Forty-five minutes after the arrival 
o f the fire companies, three of the 
walls had crashed to the ground, 
burying all of the horses on the sec
ond floor.

Chief Seyferlich and a score of fire
men narrowly escaped death when the 
west wall fell and for seven hours 
traffic on the South Side elevated 
road was tied up.

Three firemen were injured but all 
were able to go to their homes after 
receiving medical attention.

BEVERLY BREEZES

He Can “Fight It Out on T h is  line if It Takes A ll Sum m er.’1

IM P E R IA L  C O U N C IL  O F  T H E  M Y S 

T IC  S H R IN E  H O L D S  IT S  S E S 
S IO N  A T  R O C H E S T E R .

WEEK OF DISPLAY AND FUN

Parade W a s  the Most Spectacular In 
the H istory of the Order— W ater  
Carnival, Concerts and M any Oth
er Entertainm ents W ere Provided.

IEST VOTE ON PAGT
D E F E A T  O F  C U M M IN S  A M E N D 

M E N T  IN  S E N A T E  S H O W S  

V IC T O R Y  F O R  T A F T .

BALLOT WAS 32 AGAINST 14

Believed Result Dem onstrates Rejec
tion of A ll Other Changes Contem
plated A ga in st Measure and Its 
Passage as it Cam e From House.

WOMEN AND CHIDREN 
DIE AS TWO TOWNS BURN

EMMA EAMES WEDS G0G0RZA

HEAT CAUSES CROP LOSSES

Scientists report that Hailey’s comet 
is 500,000,000 miles distant from the 
sun, and if it were really the cause of 
the recent heat waves, nobody cares 
If it gets 500,000,000 more miles away, 
or even if it gets lost in the outermost 
bounds of the solar system.

One of the doctors connected with 
the health department says that 60 
per cent, cf the dogs that bite people 
are afflicted with acute rabies. This 
is a good time to round up the dogs 
that are permitted to run about un
muzzled.

Edison’s latest invention consists of 
moving pictures that talk. If this 
keeps up our actors will be forced to 
go to work. However, chorus girls 
are not half so alluring when shown 
on a screen.

The doctors report that the poison
ous secretion in the glands of toads is 
a powerful heart stimulant. A good 
many people will want some other 
kind of a stimulant when their hearts 
get sluggish.

i Reports Show  an Enorm ous Falling  
Off of Y ield Throughout 

Country.

Chicago, July 11.— Enormous crop 
losses have occurred during the last 
thirty days as the result of drought 
and record-breaking temperatures all 
over the country. The crops cannot 
stand temperatures of 100 to 115 as 
prevailed for days in the southwest, 
and the corn and oats crops of Texas 
and Oklahoma are practically fail
ures. South Dakota has also suffered 
by drought and heat, the small grain 
crop being cut down two-thirds. 
There have been losses in nearly 
every state and even the splendid 
promise for spring wheat in North 
Dakota has dropped 7,000,000 bushels 
in 30 days.

The wheat crop will be short for 
the month 62,000,000. Oats are short 
158,000,000 bushels for the same 
period.

Prospects are that the corn crop 
will not be an average, while the 
oats yield will be far below the aver
age for the country and the smallest 
since 1908. The spring wheat yield 
will hardly equal an average, but 
winter wheat is only slightly below 
the big yield of last year.

Will the stocking mills of New Eng
land run up prices or diminish the out
put on the excuse that the advent of 
postal savings banks has cut off the 
demand for their goods as coin de
positories?

There is to be established in Bos
ton a hospital in which none but rich 
people will be provided for. Nurses 
who expect to get jobs there will 
probably have to pay bonuses for their 
berths.

Being stung by a bee is not a pleas
ant pastime, but the sting of the presi
dential bee is welcomed with great en
thusiasm by a good many of our pa
triots.

GIRLS HELD IN $5,000 BAIL

Ethel Conrad and Lillian  Graham  Must 
A nsw er to Charge of A ssau lting  

W . E. D. Stokes.

New York, July 12.— Ethel Conrad 
and Lillian Graham, who on July 6 
shot W. E. D. Stokes, the hotel man, 
in their apartment, were held in $5,000 
bail for the grand jury, on a charge of 
felonious assault.

Magistrate Freschi, in deciding to 
hold the two women for the grand 
jury, said that he would ignore the 
element of scandal in the case. He 
said a prima facie case had been made 
out and that no defense had been of
fered and therefore there was nothing 
left for him to do but to hold th® 
voung women.

Diva and Baritone Get Special D ispen
sations From French Attorney  

General and Pope.

Paris, July 12.— The romance of 
Emma Eames and Emile de Gogorza 
came to a climax in the mayor’s office 
in the Rue d ’Anjou, where the famous 
diva and the operatic barytone were 
married. The attorney general of 
France granted the famous pair a spe
cial dispensation from the law requir
ing banns to be posted at the .jnayor’s 
office ten days before the ceremony.

The civil ceremony was followed by 
a religious ceremony at the Church of 
St. Pierre de Challet. The pope grant
ed a special dispensation permitting 
Mme. Eames, a Protestant, to be mar
ried in a Roman Catholic church.

WESTERN HAY YIELD SHORT

A gricu ltura l Department Advises 
Farm ers to Plant Em ergency Crops  

for Feeding Purposes.

Washington, July 10.— The hay crop 
throughout the entire central west 
has been greatly reduced and many 
pastures dried up by the droughts, ac
cording to reports received by the agri
cultural department. Oats have suf
fered, too, and in some sections only 
half crops will be produced. To meet 
this situation the department issued 
a circular to farmers urging the im
mediate planting of emergency crops, 
such as millet, eow peas, sorghum and 
soy beans, to round out the shortage 
o f both hay and pasture. The farm
ers are advised that there is still lime 
to plant half a dozen kinds of quick 
growing crops.

FOR C0ATLESS LETTER MEN

V ictor Berger Seeks General Order
Perm itting Carriers to Shed Their  

U niform  Coats.

Washington, July 10.— Following a 
specific appeal on behalf of the letter 
carriers of Milwaukee that they be 
permitted to wear blue blouses instead 
of the usual uniform coat during the 
heated term, Victor Berger, Socialist 
congressman from Wisconsin, request
ed Postmaster General Hitchcock to 
make a general order allowing letter 
carriers everywhere to discard their 
coats during the summer months. If 
the department refuses Mr. Berger de
clared he would introduce a bill in the 
house.

TAKES CONVENTION BY STORM

Senator Bradley of Kentucky, Unin
vited, Overturns Program  in Re

publican Gathering.

Louisville, Ky„ July 11.—After he 
had been ignored in the organization, 
United States Senator William O. 
Bradley suddenly appeared on the 
platform of the Republican conven
tion in this city and, appealing direct 
to the delegates, carried the conven
tion for L. P. Tart ton of Franklin 
county as nominee for railroad com
missioner for the Second district, 
which includes Lexington, Louisville, 
and all the central Kentucky coun
ties.

Washington, July 10.—The first tar
iff vote of the senate was taken with 
the result of a victory for the presi- 
denL

The vote was upon the amendment i 
of Senator Cummins of Iowa to the i 
Canadian reciprocity bill, adding 
meats to the free list provided in the ! 
measure. The amendment was defeat- j 

ed, 14 to 32.
This action foreshadows the course 

of the senate with respect to other ; 
amendments. It has been apparent j 
for some time that the president would 
have his way in getting through un
amended the Canadian reciprocity 
compact.

The rejection of the first Cummins 
amendment demonstrates that this ex
pectation was well founded.

Lineup on F irst Test Vote.
On account of the absence of so 

many senators from Washington only 
a bare quorum voted. The vote was 
as follows, the yea votes indicating 
opposition to the Taft program:

Yeas— Republicans— Borah, Bourne, 
Bristow, Clapp, Clark (W yo.), Cum
mins, Dixon, Gronna, Kenyon, Nelson, 
Sutherland— 11. Democrats— Bailey, 
Simmons, Thornton— 3.

Nays — Republicans — Brandegee, 
Burnham, Burton, Crane, Cullom, Cur
tis, Heyburn, Jones, Lippitt, Page, 
Poindexter, Smoot, Wetmore— 13. Dem
ocrats— Bryan, Chamberlain, Chilton, 
Fletcher, Gore, Hitchcock, Johnson, 
Johnston, Martin, Martine, Myers. 
Owen, Pomerene, Reed, Shively, Smith, 
Stone, Swanson, Williams— 19.

Progressives Vote as Unit.
An analysis of the vote shows the 

progressive voted as a unit for the 
Cummins proposal. They were sup
ported by three Republicans usually 
numbered among the regulars— Clark 
of Wyoming, Sutherland of Utah and 
Nelson of Minnesota. Mr. Sutherland 
always has been an independent and 
Mr. Nelson knows no ties with respect 
to tariff questions. He is accoufited a 
low tariff man. Only three Democrats 
voted for free meats.

It is expected the fourteen votes 
ca6t for the amendment will be cast 
against the passage of the reciprocity 
bill.

The Democrats who voted against 
the Cummins amendment did so on 
the ground that its adoption would 
open the door to countless other 
amendments and result in the defeat 
of the agreement.

Most of the Republicans who voted 
against the amendment were actuated 
by a desire to comply with the presi
dent’s wishes.

WOMAN BURNED IN LAUNCH

M in ing Engineer's W ife Meets Death 
by Blaze From Alcohol Lam p  

Aboard H is  Motor Boat.

Houghton, Mich., July 12.— Mrs. 
Annie J. Pryor, wife of Reginald C. 
Pryor, mining engineer and mining 
promoter, was burned to death by fire 
resulting from an alcohol lamp in her 
husband’s gasoline launch, Napanee, 
at Eagle Harbor, Lake Superior. Mrs. 
Pryor lighted the lamp to prepare 
breakfast. The burner was flooded 
and burning alcohol flowed over the 
boat. Mrs. Pryor’s dress caught fire 
and before she could get on the dock 
she was cremated.

Chosen R u le r  of Elks.
Atlantic City, N. J., July 12.— John 

Patrick Sullivan of New Orleans was 
elected grand exalted ruler of the 
Elks. He received 814 votes. The 
next meeting of the grand lodge will 
be held at Portland, Ore. The west
ern city had no opposition.

Several Fatalities Occur W hen Au  
Sable and Oscoda, Mich., Are  

W iped Out by Fire.

Bay City, Mich., July 12.— Several 
women and children were suffocated 
in a fire which wiped out the town 
of Au Sable, 75 miles north of here. 
Oscoda, across the river from Au 
Sable, also was destroyed and part of 
the populace driven to take refuge 
on a big lake steamship, which came 
to the rescue. The remainder es
caped on a train of freight cars, 
which was hastily assembled. The 
fire originated in slab yards.

The 'fire at Cheboygan, where a 
huge mountain of sawdust, which has 
been burning for weeks, got beyond 
control, but it is not believed that 
there is danger to the city. Lewiston, 
Alger and Turner, all north of here, 
are in danger from forest fires.

Forty cars and two bridges on the 
Michigan Central near Grayling were 
burned.

A disastrous forest fire is sweeping 
Antrim and Oscoda counties, causing 
heavy loss. Passengers and crew on 
a Grand Rapids & Indiana train ar
riving at Boyne Falls ran through 
three miles of smoke and flames.

In the timbered section of Pleasant 
Lake grass fires have set fire to the 
forests. Much property has been 
destroyed.

Alpena, Mich., July 12.— A disas
trous fire broke out here in the logs 
on the bank of Thunder Bay river, 
just west of the Moench tannery.

A fierce west wind spread the 
flames into the bark piles of C. 
Moench & Sons Co., thence to their 
leach house, hide house and carpen
ter shop, making a total loss of the 
buildings.

The fire then spread to the cedar 
yards of Frank Christian, totally de
stroying it. At this point, one of the 
city ’s fire engines was destroyed. Two 
residences were burned and others 
damaged. The property loss was es
timated at $400,000.

BIG GRAIN FIRM RETIRES

Peavy Com pany of Chicago Quits 
Business Follow ing Drow ning  

of Its President.

Chicago, July 11.— Close upon the 
death of James Pettit, who was found 
dead from drowning in Lake Michi
gan, came announcement of the re
tirement from business of the firm of 
which he was president and general 
manager.

A number of telegrams were sent 
out by the Peavey Grain company to 
its agents and customers all over the 
country. It was stated that owing to 
the death of Mr. P»ttit the company 
had decided to retire from the com
mission business in Chicago.

The Peavey Elevator company, 
which is a separate corporation, is 
not affected.

The retirement of the grain com
pany followed meetings of officers of 
several Chicago financial institutions.

The tragic ending of Mr. Pettit’s 
life is said to have a significant bear
ing on this action.

An official of the Corn Exchange 
bank put the amount of the money in
volved at $750,000. He said, how
ever, that he thought the banks would 
be secured by the warehouse certifi
cates for wheat put up as collateral.

Panam a D iggers in Good Record^
Washington, July 12.— Although the 

difficulties of the work increase as the 
diggers on the Panama canal get deep
er into the prism, they are more than 
keeping up their record. Last month 
they took out 2,646,442 cubic yards of 
earth and rock, which exceeded by just 
75,850 yards the total excavation in 
May.

Rochester, N. Y., July 11.— With 
the parade and escort of the official 
divan to Convention hall Wednesday 
morning the 37th annual session of 
the Imperial Council of the Nobles 
of the Mystic Shfine of North Amer
ica began in this, the birthplace of 
the Shrine.

Rochester found itself the host of 
the liveliest and biggest bunch of 
good fellows that ever has assembled 
in any eastern city, and the fun con
tinued for several days. Every hotel 
was filled, dwellings were pressed 
into service, the railroad yards were 
filled with special trains of Pullman 
coaches; the city parks were made 
into camping grounds for the visitors, 
and even the suburbs were filled with 
the £hriners.

In the first place, the Chamber of 
Commerce of Rochester donated $10,- 
000 for illuminations. The members 
of Damascus Shrine duplicated this 
amount. The electrical display for 
brilliance and uniqueness was never 
equalled in this country. For four 
months electrical experts have been 
busy with the designs.

George A. Leder, the “ Father of the 
Order,” was on hand to welcome all 
nobles. Damascus Temple had ar
ranged for a week of entertainment 
that left not a moment of leisure. 
The entire fleet of the Rochester 
Yacht club was at the disposal of the 
Shriners and their wives; hundreds 
of automobiles were free to the 
visitors and every saddle horse in 
Rochester and vicinity had been en
gaged for the big parade.

Spectacular Parade of Nobles.
Wednesday evening the great 

pageant took place. It was the most 
spectacular in the history of Shrine- 
dom and extended over a line of more 
than ten miles. Temples from every 
state in the Union and Canada and 
Mexico participated. The floats rep
resented an outlay of thousands of 
dollars. Scores of the best bands in 
the country were in line, together 
with “ spasm” bands to add to the 
merriment.

The route of the parade was bril
liant with color. The fronts of the 
business houses on the main streets 
of the city were entirely covered with 
flags, bunting and electrical devices.

The big feature of the entire con
vention was the water carnival at 
Genesee Valley Park. The upper 
stretches of the river were festooned 
with thousands of electric lights both 
over and under the water, and count
less water craft appeared in the won
derful Venetian display.

The council officially closed Thurs
day evening with a grand ball at the 
New York state armory, a new and 
magnificent structure, having floor 
space for 2,000 couples. The music 
was furnished by an orchestra of 160 
pieces.

Fargo Man to Head Council.
At a business session of the council 

the imperial potentate, Fred A. Hines, 
of Al Makikah Temple, Los Angeles, 
was succeeded by John Frank Treat 
of El Nagal Temple, Fargo, N. D. 
Mr. Treat was the deputy imperial 
potentate and has served in the coun
cil ten years. He is a native of Ohio 
and has lived in North Dakota since 
W82.

Among the distinguished guests in 
the city for the convention were 
President Taft, Col. Theodore Roose
velt, Governor Dix, »early the bntire 
cabinet membership from Washing
ton, no less than fifteen governors of 
as many states and hundreds of men 
prominent in civic and military life.

CARING FOR TUBERCULOSIS >

Thirty-N ine State and 114 Local Sana
toria Provided, but These Are  

Only a Beginning.

In spite o f the fact that state sana
toria and hospitals for tuberculosis 
have been established in^31 states, and 
114 municipal or county hospitals in 
26 states, vastly more public provision 
is needed to stamp out consumption, 
says the National Association for the 
study and Prevention o f Tuberculosis. 
Nearly every state east of the Missis
sippi river has provided a state sana
torium, and west of the Mississippi 
river, state sanatoria have been es
tablished in Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, 
Arkansas, Texas, Kansas, Nebraska, 
North Dakota, South Dakota, Montana 
and Oregon. There are 38 sanatoria 
provided by these states, Massachu
setts having four. Connecticut and 
Pennsylvania three and Texas two. In
cluding special pavilions and almsK, 
houses, there are 114 municipal o r ~  
county hospitals for the care of tuber
culous patients.

Apart from these institutions, how
ever, and a few special pavilions at 
prisons, hospitals for the insane, and 
some other public institutions, a grand 
total of hardly 200, the institutional 
care of the consumptive is left to pri
vate philanthropy.

A  D IF F E R E N T  E N T R A N C E .

First Burglar— I see that Mr. Bill- 
yuns entered his yacht in the July 
races and got a $100 silver cup.

Second Burglar— I’ve got him beat a 
block. T entered a yacht las’ week an’ 
got a whole silver service.

START PROBE IN LAND GRAB

Asks Banking System  Probe.
Washington, July 10.— A resolution 

has been introduced by Representa 
tive Lindbergh of Minnesota, propos
ing an investigation by a house com 
mittee of nine members to determine 
if there exists a combination of finan
ciers in the United States operating 
in restraint of trade.

House Comm ittee Begins Investiga
tion Into Controller Bay, A laska, 

Frontage— T a ft’s Nam e Involved.

Washington, July 11.— Investigation 
of an elleged “ grab” of valuable wa
terfront lands on Controller bay, 
Alaska, by the Morgan-Guggenheim 
Interests was begun here.

The bay Is regarded by many as 
the key to a transportation situation 
which may carry with it control of 
the Alaska coal fields.

The house committee on expendi
tures in the interior department 
opened an inquiry with the examina
tion of Fred S. Dennett, commission
er of the general land office, to tell 
what he knew of an order by the 
president throwing the land open to 
entry.

Richard S. Ryan, said to be a 
secret agent of the Guggenheim syn
dicate and representing the Control
ler Bay Navigation company, se
cured a frontage of 80 rods on the 
bay.

An informal statement was issued 
at the White House denying the pub
lished charges that Charles P. Taft 
dad ever written to the president on 
the subject of Controller Baj^ or that 
the president ever talked with his 
Brother in regard to R. S. Ryan, and 
adding that a search of the letter files 
Df Charles P. Taft in Cincinnati fails 
to disclose any correspondence be
tween him and Richard Ryan, or be
tween Mr. Taft and anybody relative 
to anr Alaska matter.

Eas ily  in the Lead.
Louis Jennings, Elsie Hathaway 

and Florence Brintnall are three 
schoolmates whose indulgent parents 
provided a picnic for each of them, 
giving carte blanche as to the num
ber of their guests and the manner o f 
entertainment on the beach. Three X  
parties in ten days means a lot to 
young ladies of the tender age of 
eiught. But they recovered quickly 
enough from the fatigue. Followed 
comparison:

“ I think,” said Lou, “ ours was a 
very nice party. And we had ice 
cream twice, if you remember.”

“ Oh, I don’t know,”  quoth Elise—- 
she insists upon being called by her 
full name and will answer to no other 
—“I notice all my guests rode ’round 
on the carrousel as often as they 
wanted.”

“I’m sure my party was the best 
of all,” spoke up Flo. "Father says 
every d— d kid in town was there.”

Modern Ethics.
Do not kick a man when he is down. 

Turn him over and feel in the other 
pocket.— Galveston News.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, small, sugar-coated, 
sasy to take as candy, regulate and invig- ^  
orate stomach, liver and bowels and cure 
constipation.

The successful borrower is as quick 
as lightning. Also he never striker 
twice in the same place.

Mrs. W inslow 's  Sooth ing Syrup fo r  Children 
teething, softens the gum s, reduces inflam m a
tion, a llays pain , cu res w ind co lic , 26c a  bottle.

The silk stocking girl is very much 
In evidence.

Don’t Persecute 
Your Bowels

Cut out cathartics and purgatives. They are 
brutal, harsh, unnecessary. T rj^  —
CARTER’ S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS
Purely vegetable. A ct 
gently on  the liver, 
eliminate bile, and 
soothe the delicate^' 
membrane o f  the> 
bowel. C u r t ,
Constipation,
Biliousness,
Sick Head
ache and Indigestion, as millions know.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

CURED  
A T  

HOME 
TO 

S T A Y
H A  Y - F E V E R  CURED

A S T H M A
No need o f  changing climate for relief. Stay at home and earn ten times 
the cost of treatment and save ex
pense o f  trip. The Hayes Method 
not only gives relief and comfort but 
CureH Permanently. Write now for free 
examination and Bulletin L-ll. Ad- 
dressP. Harold Hayes, M. I)., Buffalo, K* Y.

TT'OR S A L E —Arkansas; “The Land o f Peace and 
A  plenty.” If you want to locate where the cli
mate, soil and rainfall are Ideal for producing larger 
returns than it is possible for you to get elsewhere— 
write for our free illustrated booklet. Agents 
wanted. Planters Land Company, 929 Chestnut 
Street, St. Louis, Missouri.

o n  P F M T Q  D O Z E N —For re-sharpening safety 
J U  v » L li I J  razor blades. Shave better than new. 
Star blades 26c each. Send stamps or silver. Agents 
wanted. Guarantee Sharpening Co., 1GON . Fifth Aye., Chicago

W R I T E  D IR E C T  for farm bargains; pay only 
one agent commission. Am on ground in best terri
tory. Full information on request JohnJ.Baie,,Jtlnot,x J»
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C H A P T E R  T.

Destiny and the Babu.
Breaking suddenly upon the steady 

drumming of the trucks, the prolong
ed and husky roar of a locomotive 
whistle saluted an Immediate grade- 
crossing.

Roused by this sound from his soli
tary musings In the parlor car of 

, which he happened temporarily to be 
the sole occupant, Mr. David Amber 
put aside the magazine over which 
he had been dreaming, and looked out 
o f the window, catching a glimpse of 
woodland road shining white between 
somber walls of stunted pine. Lazily 
he consulted his watch. *

“ It’s not for nothing,’’ he observed 
pensively, “ that this railroad wears 
its reputation; we are consistently 
late.”

His gaze, again diverted to the fly
ing countryside, noted that it had 
changed character, pine yielding to 
scrub-oak and second-growth —  the 
ragged vestments of an area some 
years since denuded by fire. This, 
too, presently swung away, giving 
place to cleared land— arable acres 
golden with the stubble of garnered 
harvests or sentinelled with unkempt 
shocks of corn.

In the south a shimmer of laughing 
gold and blue edged the faded hori
zon.

Eagerly the young man leaned for
ward, dark eyes lightening, lips part
ing as if already he could taste the 
savour of the sea.

Then, quite without warning, a deep 
elbow of the bay swept up almost to 
the railway, its surface mirror-like, 
profoundly blue, profoundly beautiful.

“ I think,”  said the traveler softly—  
“ I think it’s mighty fine to be alive 
and— h ere !”

He lounged back comfortably again, 
smiling as he watched the wheeling 
landscape, his eyes glowing with ex
pectancy. For his cares were negli
gible, his content boundless; he was 
experiencing, for the first time la 
many years, a sense of freedom akin 
to that felt by a schoolboy at the be
ginning of the summer vacation. The 
work of his heart and hand for a little 
time belonged equally to a forgotten 
Yesterday and an uncontemplated To
morrow; he existed only for the con
fident Today. He had put behind him 
the haunts of men, and his yearning 
for the open places that lay before 
him was almost childlike in Its fer
vency; he would, indeed, have been 
quite satisfied if assured that he was 
to find nothing to do save to play* aim
lessly in the sun. But, in point of 
fact, he looked forward to an employ
ment much more pleasurable; he was 
off to shoot duck with his very dear 
friend, Mr. Authony Quain of Tangle- 
wood lodge, Nokomis, Long Island.

Again the whistle bawled uncannily, 
and the train began to moderate its 
speed. Objects in the foreground that 
otherwise had been mere streaked 
blurs assumed recognizable contours. 
North of the line a string of squat, 
square, unlovely “ frame” edifices, 
aligned upon a country road, drifted 
back. A brakeman popped head and 
shoulders into the car and out again, 
leaving the echo of an abrupt bark to 
be Interpreted at the passenger’s 
leisure.

Slowly jolting across a rutted, dusty 
road, the cars stopped. Amber, alight
ing, found himself upon a length of 
board-walk platform and confronted 
by a distressingly matter-of-fact wood
en structure, combining the functions 
of waiting room and ticket and tele
graph offices. From its eaves de
pended a weather-worn board bearing 
the legend: “ Nokomis.”

The train, pausing only long enough 
to disgorge from the baggage car a 
trunk or two and from the day coach
es a thin trickle of passengers, flung 
on into the wilderness, cracked bell 
clanking somewhat disdainfully.

By degrees the platfohn cleared, the 
erstwhile patrons of the road and the 
station loafers— for the most part hall
marked natives of the region— strag
gling off upon their several ways, 
some afoot, a majority in dilapidated 
surreys and buckboards. Amber 
watched them go with unassumed in
difference; their type interested him 
little. But in their company he pres
ently discovered one, a figure so 
thoroughly foreign and aloof in atti
tude, that It caught his eye, and, hav
ing caught, held it clouded with per
plexity.

Abruptly he abandoned his belong
ings and gave chase, overtaking the 
object o f his attention at the far end 
o f the station.

“ D oggott!” he cried. “ I say, Dog- 
g o tt !”

His hand, falling lightly upon the 
man’s shoulder, brought him square
ly about, his expression transiently 
startled, if not a shade truculent.

“Doggott, what the deuce brings you 
here? And Mr. Rutton?”

Amber’s cordiality educed no re
sponse. The gray eyes, meeting eyes 
dark, kindly, and penetrating, flicker
ed and fell; so much emotion they be
trayed, no more, and that as disingen
uous as you could wish.

“ D oggott!” insisted Amber, dis
concerted. “ Surely you haven’t for
gotten me— Mr. Amber?”

The man shook his head. “ Beg par
don. sir-” he said; “ you've got my

nyme ’andy enough, but I don’t know 
you, and— ”

“ But Mr. Rutton?"
“ Is a party I’ve never ’eard of, if 

you’ll excuse my sayin’ so, no more’n 
I ’ave of yourself, sir.”

“W ell,” began Amber; but paused, 
his face hardening as he looked the 
man up and down, nodding slowly.

“ Per’aps,” continued Mr. Doggott, 
unabashed, “ you mistyke me for my 
brother, ‘Enery Doggott. ’E was ’ome, 
in England, larst I ’eard of ’ im. W e 
look a deal alike, I’ve been told.”
■ “ You would be,” admitted Amber 
drily; and, shutting his teeth upon his 
Inherent contempt for a liar, he 
swung away, acknowledging with a 
curt nod the civil “ Good arfternoon, 
sir,” that followed him.

The man had disappeared by the 
time Amber regained his kit-bag and 
gun-case; standing over which he 
surveyed his surroundings with some 
annoyance, discovering that he now 
shared the station with none but the 
ticket agent. A shambling and dis
consolate youth, clad in a three-days’ 
growth of beard, a checked jumper 
and khaki trousers, this person 
lounged negligently in the doorway of 
the waiting room and, caressing his 
rusty chin with nicotine-dyed fingers, 
regarded the stranger in Nokomis 
with an air of subtle yet vaguely mel
ancholy superiority.

“ If ye’re lookin’ for th’ hotel,”  he 
volunteered unexpectedly, “ there ain’t 
none,” and effected a masterly retreat 
into the ticket booth.

Amused, the despised outlander 
picked up his luggage and followed 
amiably. "I ’m not looking for the 
hotel that ain’t,”  he said, planting 
himself in front o f the grating; “ but 
I expected to be met by some one 
from Tanglewood— ”

“ Thet’s the Quain place, daown by 
th’ ba-ay," interpolated the youth from 
unplumbed depths of mournful ab
straction.

“ It is. I wired yesterday— ”
“ Yeour name’s Amber, ain’t it?*’ 
“ Yes. I— ”
“ Well, Quain didn’t get yeour mes

sage till this mornin’. I sent a kid 
daown with it ’baout ten o ’clock.”

“ But why the— but I wired yester
day afternoon!”

“I knaow ye did,” assented the 
youth wearily. “ It come through 
raound closin ’ time and they wa’n’t 
nobody baound that way, so I held it 
over.”

“ This craze for being characteris
tic,” observed Mr. Amber obscurely, 
“ is the only thing that really stands 
in the way of Nokomis becoming a 
thriving metropolis. Do you agree 
with me? No matter.”  He smiled en
gagingly; a sevFoned traveler this, 
who could recognfzio r&w mtility of 
bickering over the irreparable. More
over, he had to remind himself in all 
fairness, the blame was, in part at 
least, his own; for he had thought
lessly worded his telegram, “ Will be 
with you tomorrow afternoon,” and it 
was wholly like Quain that he should 
have accepted the statement at its 
face value, regardless of the date line.

“ I can leave my things here for a 
little while, I presume?” Amber sug
gested after a pause.

The ticket agent stared stubbornly 
into the infinite, making no sign till a 
coin rang on the window-ledge; when 
he started, eyed the offering with fugi
tive mistrust, and gloomily possessed 
himself of it. “ I’ll look after them,” 
he said. “ Be ye thinkin’ of walkin’ ?” 

“Yes,”  said Amber over his shoul
der. He was already moving toward 
the door.

“ Knaow yeour wa-ay?”
“ I’ve been here before, thank you.”  
Crossing the tracks, he addressed 

himself to the southward stretching 
highway. Walking briskly at first, he 
soon left behind the railway station 
with its few parasitic cottages, a dip 
in the land hid them, and he had 
hereafter for all compaiiy his 
thoughts, the desultory road, a vast 
and looming sky, and bare fields 
hedged with impoverished forest.

Amber had professed acquaintance 
with his way; it seemed rather to be 
intimacy, for when he chose to for
sake the main traveled road he did so 
boldly, striking off upon a wagon 
track which, leading across the fields, 
delved presently into the heart of the 
forest.

The hush of the forest world bore 
heavily upon his senses; the slight 
and stealthy rustlings in the brush, 
the clear dense ringing of some re
mote ax, an attenuated clamor of 
cawing from some far crows’ con
gress, but served to accentuate its in
fluence.

Then into the silence crept a sound 
to rouse him from his formless rev
erie. At first a mere pulsing in the 
stillness, barely to be distinguished 
from the song of the surf; but pres
ently a pounding, ever louder and 
more insistent. He paused, attentive; 
and while he waited the drumming, 
minute by minute gaining in volume, 
swept swiftly toward him— the rhyth
mic hoofbeats of a single horse madly 
ridden. When it was close upon him 
he stepped back into the tangled un
dergrowth, making room; for the 
track was anything but wide.

Simultaneously there burst into 
view, at the end of a brief aisle of

trees, the horse— a vigorous black [ 
brute with white socks and muzzle— 
running freely, apparently under 
constraint neither of whip nor of spur. 
In the saddle a girl leaned low over 
the horn— a girl with eyes rapturous, 
face brilliant, lips parted in the least 
of smiles. A fold of her byack hablt- 
skirt, whipping out, almost snapped In 
Amber’s face, so close to him she 
rode; yet she seemed not to Bee him, 
and very likely did not. A splendid 
sketch in black and white, of youthful 
spirit and Joy of motion; so she pass
ed on and was gone. . . .

Hardly, however, had the forest 
closed upon the picture, ere a cry, 
a heavy crashing as of a horse thresh
ing about in the underbrush, and a 
woman’s scream of terror, sent Am
ber, in one movement, out into the 
road again and running at a pace 
which, had he been conscious o f it, 
would have surprised him.

A short 50 yards separated him from 
the bend in the way round which 
the horse and Its rider had vanished. 
He had no more than gained this 
point than he was Obliged to pull up 
sharply to avoid running into the 
girl herself.

Although dismounted, she was on 
her feet, and apparently uninjured. 
She stood with one hand against the 
trunk o f a tree, on the edge of a 
small clearing wherein the axes of 
the local lumbermen had but lately 
been busy. Her horse had disappear
ed; the'rum ble of his hoofs, diminu
endo, told the way he had gone.

So much Amber comprehended in a 
single glance; with a second he 
sought the cause of the accident, and 
identified it with a figure so outre and 
bizarre that he momentarily and ex
cusably questioned the testimony of 
his senses.

At a little distance from the girl, 
in the act of addressing her, stood a 
man, obese, gross, abnormally dis
tended with luxurious and sluggish 
living, as little common to the scene

frightening this lady's horse? What
are you doing here, anyway?”

Almost groveling, the babu answer
ed him in Urdu: "Hazoor, I am your
slave— ”

Without thinking Amber couched 
his retort in the same tongue: 
“ Count yourself lucky you are not, 
d og !”

“ Nay, hazoor, but I meant no harm. 
I was resting, being fatigued, in the 
shelter of the wood, when the noise 
of hoofs disturbed me a.nd I stepped 
out to see. When the woman was 
thrown I sought to assist her, but she 
threatened me with her whip.”

“ That is quite true,” the girl cut in 
over Amber’s shoulder. “ I don’t think 
he intended to harm me, but it’s pure
ly an accident that he didn’t.”

Inasmuch as the babu’s explanation 
had been made in fluent, vernacular 
Urdu, Amber’s surprise at the girl’s 
evident familiarity with that tongue 
was hardly to be concealed. “ You un
derstand Urdu?” he stammered.

“ Aye,”  she told him in that tongue, 
“ and speak it, too.”

“ You know this man, then?”
“ No. Do you?”
“ Not in the least. How should I?” 
“ You yourself speak Urdu."
“Well, but— ” The situation hardly 

lent itself to such a discussion; he 
had the babu first to dispose of. Am
ber resumed his cross-examination. 
“ W ho are you?” he demanded. “ And 
what is your business in this place?” 

The fat yellowish-brown face was 
distorted by a fugitive grimace of 
deprecation. “ Hazoor, I am Beharl 
Lai Chatterji, solicitor, of the Inner 
Temple.”

“ W ell? And your business here?” 
“ Hazoor, that is for your secret 

ear.” The babu drew himself up, as
suming a certain dignity. “ It is not 
meet that the message of the Bell 
should be uttered in the hearing of 
an Englishwoman, hazoor.”

“ What are you drivelling about?”  In 
his blank wonder. Amber returned to

I
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and, hitching his clothing round him, 
made off with a celerity surprising in 
one of his tremendous bulk, striking 
directly into the heart of the woods.

Amber was left to knit his brows 
over the object which had been forced 
upon him so unexpectedly.

It proved to be a small, cubical box, 
something more than an inch square, 
fashioned of bronze and elaborately 
decorated with minute relief work in 
the best manner of ancient Indian 
craftsmanship.

“ May I see, please?”  The voice of 
the girl at his side recalled to Amber 
her existence. “ May I see, too. please, 
Mr. Am ber?”  she repeated.

So  She Passed and W a s  Gone.

as a statue of Phoebus Apollo had been. 
A babu of Bengal, every inch of him, 
from his dirty red-and-white turban to 
his well-worn and cracked patent-leath
er shoes. His body was enveloped in 
a complete suit of emerald silk, much 
soiled and faded, and girt \vith a 
sash of many colors, crimson pre
dominating. His hands, fat, brown, 
and not overclean, alternately flutter
ed apologetically and rubbed one an
other with a suggestion of extreme 
urbanity; his lips, thick, sensual, and 
cruel, mouthed a broken stream of 
babu-English; while his eyes, nearly 
as small and quite as black as shoe 
buttons— eyes furtive, crafty, and 
cold— suddenly distended and became 
fixed, as with amazement, at the in
stant of Amber’s appearance.

Instinctively, as soon as he had 
mastered his initial stupefaction, Am
ber stepped forward and past the gin, 
placing himself between her and this 
preposterous apparition, as if to 
shield her. He held himself wary and 
alert, and was Instant to halt the 
babu when he, with the air of a dog 
cringing to. his master’s feet for pun
ishment, would have drawn nearer 

“ Stop right there!”  Amber told him 
crisply; and got for response obedi
ence, a low salaam, and the Hindu 
salutation accorded only to persons of 
high rank: "H azoor!” But before
the babu could say more the Ameri
can addressed the girl. “What did he 
do?”  he inquired, without looking at 
her. “ Frighten your horse?”

“ Just that.” The girl’s tone was 
edged with temper. “ He Jumped out 
from behind that woodpile; the horse 
shied and threw me.”

“ You’re not hurt, I trust?”
“No—thank you; but”— with a 

nervous laugh— “I’m furiously angry.” 
“ That’s reasonable enough.” Am

ber returned undivided attention to 
the Bengali. “ Now then,”  he demand
ed sternly, “ what’ve you got to say 
for yourself? What do vou mean by

DEFEATS BURGLAR
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SHE FAINTS AFTER HE GOES

English as to a tongue more suited to 
his urgent need of forcible expression. 
“ And, look here, you stop calling me 
‘Hazoor.’ I’m no more a hazoor than 
you are— idiot!”

“ Nay,”  contended the babu reproach
fully; “ is it right that you should seek 
to hoodwink me? Have I not eyes 
with which to see, ears that can hear 
you speak our tongue, hazoor? 1 am 
no child, to be played with— I, the ap
pointed Mouthpiece of the V o ice !”

“ I know naught of your ‘Voice’ or its 
mouthpiece; but certainly you are no 
child. You are either mad, or insolent 
— or a fool to be kicked.”  And in ex
asperation Amber took a step toward 
the man as if to carry into effect his 
implied threat.

Alarmed, the babu cringed and ire- 
treated a pace; then, suddenly, rais
ing an arm, indicated the girl. “ Ha
zoor!” he cried. “ Be quick— the 
woman faints!” And as Amber hastily 
turned, with astonishing agility the 
babu sprang toward him.

Warned by his moving shadow as 
much as by the girl’s cry, Amber leapt 
aside and lifted a hand to strike; but 
before he could deliver a blow it was 
caught and a small metallic object 
thrust into it. Upon this his fingers 
closed Instinctively, and the babu 
sprang back, panting and quaking.

"The Token, hazoor, the T oken !”  
he quavered. “ It is naught but that 
— the Token !”

“ Token, you fo o l!” cried Amber, 
staring stupidly at the man. “What 
in thunder— ! ”

"Nay, hazoor; how should I tell 
you now, when another sees and 
hears? At another time, hazoor, in a 
week, or a day, or an hour, mayhap, 
I come again— for your answer. Till 
then and forever I am your slave, ha
zoor: the dust beneath your feet. Now 
I go.

And with a haste that robbed the 
courtesy of its grace, the Bengali 
salaamed, then wheeled sauare about

C H A P T E R  II.

The Girl and the Token.
In his astonishment he looked round 

quickly to meet the gaze of mischiev
ous eyes that strove vainly to seem 
simple and sincere.

Aware that he faced an uncommon
ly pretty woman, who chose to study 
him with a straighforward Interest he 
was nothing loath to imitate, he took 
time to see that she was very fair 
of skin, with that creamy, silken 
whiteness that goes with hair of the 
shade commonly and unjustly termed 
red. Her nose he thought a trace 
too severely perfect in its modeling, 
but redeemed by a broad and thought
ful brow, a strong yet absolutely fem
inine chin, and a mouth . . . Well, 
as to her mouth, the young man se
lected a rosebud to liken it to.

Having catalogued these several 
features, he had a mental portrait of 
her he was not likely soon to forget. 
For it’s not every day that one en
counters so pretty a girl in the woods 
of Long Island’s southern shore— or 
anywhere else, for that matter. He 
felt sure of this.

But he was equally certain that he 
was as much a stranger to her as 
she to him.

She, on her part, had been busy 
satisfying herself that he was a very 
presentable young man, in spite of 
the somewhat formidable reputation 
he wore as a person o f learned attain
ments. If his looks attracted, it was 
not because he was handsome, for 
that he wasn’t, but because,of certain 
signs of strength to be discerned in 
his face, as well as an engaging man
ner which he owned by right of an
cestry, his ascendants for several gen
erations having been notable repre
sentatives of one of the First Families 
of Virginia.

T̂he pause which fell upon the girl’s 
use of his name, and during which 
they looked one another over, was 
sufficiently prolonged to excuse the 
reference to it which Amber chose to 
make.

“ I’m sure,”  he said with his slow 
smile, “ that we’re satisfied we’ve 
never met before. Aren’t w e?” 

“ Quite,”  assented the girl.
“That only makes it the more mys

terious, of course.”
“ Yes,”  said she provokingly; 

“ doesn’t it?”
“ You know, you’re hardly fair to 

me,”  he asserted. “ I’m rapidly be
ginning to entertain doubts of my 
senses. When I left the train at No
komis station I met a man I know as 
well as I know myself— pretty nearly; 
and he denied me to my face. Then, 
a little later, I encounter a strange, 
mad Bengali, who apparently takes 
me for somebody he has business 
with. And finally, you call me by 
name. '

“ It isn’t so very remarkable, when 
you come to consider it,” she returned 
soberly. “ Mr. David Amber is rather 
well known, even in his own country. 
I might very well have seen your pho
tograph published in connection with 
some review of—let me see. . . . 
Your latest book was entitled *The 
Peoples of the Hindu Kush,’ wasn't 
it? You see, I haven’t read it.” 

“ That’s sensible of you, I’m sure. 
Why should you? . . .  But your 
theory doesn’t hold water, because I 
won’t permit my publishers to print 
my picture, and, besides, reviews of 
such stupid books generally appear 
in profound monthlies which abhor il
lustrations.”

“ O h !” She received this with a 
note of disappointment. “ Then my ex
planation won’t do?”

“ I’m sorry,” he laughed, “but you’ll 
have to be more ingenious— and prac
tical.”

“ And you w or ’t show me the pres
ent the babu made you?”

He closed his fingers jealously over 
the bronze box. “ Not until . . .”

“You insist on reciprocity?” 
“ Absolutely.”
“ That’s very unkind of you.” 
“ H ow ?” he demanded blankly.

(T O  B E  C O N T IN U E D .)

H is  Self-Defense.
“ When a man’s married,” said Rose 

Stahl, “his excuses begin. “ Did you 
ever hear how Sambo got out of it 
when he was caught in the turkey 
coop?”

“  ‘ ’Deed, mistah,’ he said, “ ’deed, 
sah, I isn’t a-stealin’ dis yah bird. I’se 
takin’ it in self-defense. Hones’ I is ! ’ 

“ ‘Self-defense?’ roared the indig
nant owner, shaking him by the col
lar. ‘What kind of a lie are you try
ing to tell m e?’

“ ‘Please, sah,’ wailed the much- 
abused Sambo, ‘mah wife she say ef 
I doan’ fotch home a turkey she gwine 
to break ebery bone in mah body. An’ 
so I Jes’ ’bleeged ter pertect mah- 
se’f ! ' ” —Young’s Magazine.

Sociable Marauder Com plim ents H is  
Intended V ictim  on the Sk ill She 
Displays, Foregoes Rich Haul and 
Leaves House Unmolested.

Helena, Mont.— The remarkable abil
ity of Mrs. Charles V. Holmes of this 
city to play “ seven up” the other 
night prevented the robbery of her 
residence by a bold burglar and 
showed t*he other side of a Black 
Knight’s heart.

Mrs. Holmes was awakened shortly 
after midnight, while alone in the 
house, her husband being absent from 
the city, and went to the door in an
swer to the door bell, presumably to 
greet her returning spouse.

Instead, she faced the blue barrel 
of a big revolver and was sternly told 
to throw up her hands and kee^ her 
mouth shut, both of which she did. The 
robber entered the reception room as 
the woman backed in and closed and 
latched the door behind him.

Then, keeping his unwelcome host
ess still under cover of his weapon, 
he calmly removed his coat and got 
out a bag with which he intended to 
carry off the plunder.

At this juncture Mrs. Holmes, who 
was in her night dress and half • dead 
with fright, regained her self-posses
sion and in a voice which had but few 
traves of quiver in it asked her “ rob
ber guest” if he would not like a “ bit 
of something” as an “ eye opener” be
fore beginning the ransacking of the 
house.

The robber accepted the invitation 
and entered the dining toom, where he 

j took two drinks from a decanter of 
| bourbon. Mrs. Holmes then begged 

him not to rob her of her silverware

LOCATED HIM RIGHT AWAY

Possib ly  D isp lay of B ill of Generous 
Denom ination M ay  Have Had  

Som e Effect.

A  southerner who was visiting St  
Louis wandered into the dining room 
of the hotel and, seeing a negro serv
ant who had all the importance of an 
army officer standing near the door, 
asked him who th’fe “ head nigger” was- 
iround there. The negro stretched 
aimself to his full height, and pom
pously replied that “ there ain’t no nig
gers in St. Louis, sah. W e is all 
gem’men of color.”

“ W ell,” said the southerner, drawing 
a $100 bill from his pocket and finger
ing it, “ I expect to be at the hotel for 
some time and want to make sure that 
I will be taken care of.

“ Oh, sah.” said the negro, whose 
eyes were popping from his head, “did 
you want to know who the head ‘nig
ger waiter’ is? That’s me.”— Allen
town Call.

0
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W om an Defeats Bu rg lar at Cards.

i and prized trinkets, and offered to 
give him all the mtsney in the house 

j  and remain quiet if he would leave.
“ Do you know anything about ‘seven 

up’ ?” the robber unexpectedly asked.
She said she did, and a little game 

was proposed. The woman won. Then, 
regaining her self-control, she offered 
to play four games with the bandit 
with the understanding that if she lost 
the robber was to be permitted to ran
sack the house and carry away every 
valuable which it contained. If the 
woman won the robber was to leave 
the hquse without taking anything.

The woman won the first game, the 
Black Knight the second, and with 
trembling fingers the little woman won 
the third. The robber dealt the cards 
for the fourth game and Mrs. Holmes 
won again.

The robber put the gun in his pock
et, swallowed another drink, this time 
as a nightcap, then, raising and kissing 
the hand which had extended the 
glass, he called his unwilling hostess 
one of the best card players he had 
ever known. He added that her voice 
was the cause of his loss of a mid
night haul and that if she ever were 
in trouble her sole protector need only 
be a melodious bit o f speech such as 
had charmed him that night.

With that the Black Knight had 
passed the threshold to the porch, the 
hall light went out, and little Mrs. 
Holmes fell in a faint on the floor. 
Next morning she told the story.

NEEDLE APPEARS AT ANKLE

B lank Filled Corectly.
“ When Lizzie Timms filled out hei 

application blank to teach school,” 
laughs the neighbor, “she wrote on th« 
line asking what her age was, ‘My age 
is twenty years old.' Wasn’t that s 
ludicrous mistake?”

“ Oh, I don’t know. You misunder 
stand it. She was honest. She waa 

1 giving the age of her age, not of hen 
self. She has claimed to be twentj 
for about that long.—Judge.

An Indiana W om an Say s  It Is One 
She Swallowed Eighteen  

Years Ago.
• .

Logansport, Ind.— While Mrs. Peter 
Whalen was pulling off her stocking 

1 her hand was pricked and she found 
I the point of a needle protruding from 

her ankle, 
j  Mrs. Whalen says that 18 years ago 

she became excited while holding a 
needle in her mouth and that when 
the excitement was over she could 

; not find the needle. During recent 
years she has had pains in her left 
leg which she thought were from 
rheumatism. She now believes these 
pains were from the needle while it 
worked its way down to her ankle.

Settled Them.
“ I’ve a sight o ’ sons—thirteen alto

gether,” remarked a prosperous old 
farmer, “ and all of ’em’s done me 
credit save the three eldest, who 
sowed wild oats at a pretty rapid rate, 
and then came home and saddled my 
shoulders with the harvest.

“ Well, I own I was glad to see 'em 
back, and I feasted ’em, and petted 
’em, and set ’em on their legs again, 
only to see ’em skedaddle off afresh 
when things had slowed down, with 
all the cash they could lay hands on.

“That thereabouts sickened me, so 
I called the rest of ’em together and 
said:

“ ‘There’s ten of you left, and If any 
of you ’ud like to follow t’other three 
I won’t try to stop you. But, under
stand this, though there may be a few 
more prodigal sons, there’ll be no 
more fatted calves. I’ve killed the last 
of ’em !’

“ And,” continued the old man, tri
umphantly, “ I’ve had trouble wi’ none 
of ’em sin ce !”

Her Father’s Child.
The six-year-old daughter of a well- 

known evangelical preacher was 
playing on the sidewalk one day, when 
a shabbily dressed and downcast man 
approached her father’s house.

Halting at the foot of the Bteps, he 
looked at her, and in a weary voice— 
the voice of an unsuccessful book 
agent—he asked if her father might 
be found in his study.

“ He isn’t home,” said the little girl, 
drawing close to him, and gazing up 
into the tired face, “ but he’ll be home 
pretty soon. You go into the house, 
you poor, perishing soul, and mother’ ll 
look after you till he comes.”— Youth’s 
Companion.

The G irl’s Handicap.
In her pretty new frock sister Mabel 

felt quite proud as she sat on the front 
Step and watched some boys playing 
on the sidewalk.

After a time one little boy came up 
to talk to her and to admire, in his 
rough little way, her bright shiny 
shoes and pink sash.

“ See my nice square-cut waist,” ex
claimed the girlie, “ and my nice coral 
beads! Don’t you wish you wuz a 
girl?”

“ No sir-ee,” replied the boy. “ I 
wouldn’t want to be any girl at all, 
because lookie how much more neck 
you haf to wash.”

To Make Fruit Jar Rubbers Last.
To have fruit jar rubbers last, keep 

them well covered in a jar full of flour 
until used, and as soon as removed 
from empty jars. One can then afford 
a good quality of rubbers, as kept 
thus they will safely last several sea
sons. When there is doubt of old 
rubbers, they may often be made to 
eke out one more season by using two 
of the rubbers to each jar and screw
ing down tight. Always stand newly 
filled jars upside down until cool, to 
test the tops and rubbers.— Designer.

W R O N G  S O R T  
Perhaps P la in  Old Meat, Potatoes and 

Bread M ay Be A ga in st  You  
for a Time.

A  change to the right kind o f fooa 
can lift one from a sick bed. A  lady 
in Welden, 111., says:

“ Last spring I became bed-fast with 
severe stomach troubles accompanied 
by sick headache. I got worse and 
worse until I became so low I could 
scarcely retain any food at all, al
though I tried about every kind.

“ I had become completely discour
aged, and given up all hope, and 
thought I was doomed to starve to 
death, until one day my husband, try
ing to find something I could retain, 
brought home some Grape-Nuts.

“ To my surprise the food agreed 
with me, digested perfectly and with
out distress. I began to gain strength 
at once. My flesh (which had been 
flabby), grew firmer, my health in* 
proved in every way and every day, 
and in a very few weeks I gained 20 
pounds in weight.

“ I liked Grape-Nuts so well that for 
four months I ate no other food, and 
always felt as well satisfied after eat
ing as if I had sat down to a fine ban
quet.

“ I had no return o f the miserable 
sick stomach nor of the headaches, 
that I used to have when I ate other 
food. I am now a well woman, doing 
all my own work again, and feel that 
life is worth living.

“Grape-Nuts food has been a God
send to my family; it surely saved my 
life; and my two little boys have 
thriven on it wonderfully.” Name 
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek, 
Mich.

Read the little book, “ The Road to 
Wellville,” in pkgs. “ There’s a reason.”

E v e r  r e a d  th e  a b o v e  le t t e r ?  A. n e w  
o n e  a p p e a r s  f r o m  t im e  t o  t im e . T h e y  
n re  g e n u in e , t r u e , a n d  f u l l  o f  h u m a n



Sleeps Eight Days
Miss M oll ie  Bartlett o f  Elgin 

aw oke from  an eight d ays ’ sleep 
T uesday  morning, resuming her 
normal mental state shortly  a f
terward. Miss Bartlett was o v e r 
c o m e  b y  the heat on the 3rd o f  
July and did not regain con sc iou s 
ness until eight days had elapsed. 
H er  first remark after awakening 
was regarding arrangements she 
had made for the 4th, and was 
anxious to get ready to meet a 
friend, not realizing that she had 
been s leep ing  for  a week.

Hall Clerks at W ing Park
T h e  profit sharing plan o f  the 

C. F. Hall com p a n y  o f  D undee is 
not y e t  " o f  age ,”  but their twen
ty-first semi-annual gathering was 
held  last Friday even ing  at W in g  
park, E lgin . A n  early c los ing  o f  
the store perm itted  all to take a 
special trolley  car which left 
Main srreet, Dundee, and deliver
ed the com p a n y  at the entrance 
to  the park, w hence  they p ro ce e d 
ed to the v icin ity  o f  the pavilion 
where Caterer Pease awaited 
them with a dainty and ample 
supper. Besides the eighteen em 
p loyes  to whom  div idend  checks 
were issued, the com p a n y  consist
ed o f  the m em bers o f  the firm 
and their families, with a few in
vited guests.

Lots for Sale 
In Morningside Addition to Genoa, III

W e  have for sale 20 lots at 
$1.00 d ow n ; then 50c and $1.00 
per week. T hese  lots require no 
paym ent while you  are sick or 
out o f  work, you  have no interest 
or  taxes to pay, you  get 10 per 
cent discount for cash; you may 
pay ahead if you  wish and you 
m ay use the lots at on ce  for on ly  
$1.00 down, then 50c a week.

Geithman & H a m m on d  Land 
A g e n c y ,  A gents .

A M oving Land.
One of the broad slopes of Mont 

Grlnguez, France, is reported to have 
become detached from its foundations, 
And to have moved over a distance 
Of nearly a quarter of a mile, carrying 
With it the soil, meadows and woods, 
and covering up in its passage roads 
and bridges that stood in the way. A 
chestnut grove has traveled BOO feet 
without suffering any apparent dam
age, but many small lakes have been 
formed by the damming of the waters.

Scientific American.

A "Land Office Business”
T he Geithman & H am m ond  

Land A g e n c y  has been doing  a 
real "land office business”  this 
week, three farms having ch ang
ed hands in their office. Besides 
selling the Fred Renn farm, m en
tion o f  which is made elsewhere 
in this paper, W m . Krueger ’s 
farm o f  155 acres was transferred 
to John Gray and Mrs. C. A . 
S now ’s farm o f  80 acres was sold 
to Mr. Krueger.

The Aurora Races
T he twenty-third annual race 

m eeting o f  the Aurora Driving 
Park Association  will be held on 
July 25, 26, 27 and 28, and from 
the present indications it will be 
the greatest m eeting in the his
tory  o f  the organization. T he  
track, the w or ld ’s record  half 
mile course, is in fine shape. 
Purses amounting to $6,500 will 
be hung up.

T he Elgin  watch factory  c losed  
T uesday  for two weeks.

Superintendent o f  Schools  W . 
W . Coultas o f  Sycam ore  and Dr. 
C ook  o f  D eK a lb  were out all day 
P'riday exam ining the buildings 
and yards o f  D eK alb  county  rural 
schools  that have been entered in 
a contest for which prizes will be 
given The points will be award
ed on the condition o f  the school 
yard, school building, light, heat, 
ventilation, decoration, general 
appearance, arrangement o f  seats 
and amount o f  library and appa
ratus for the use o f  the teachers.

Houses and Lots 
For Sale

RESIDENCES, re a d v  to  u se . ill a ll p a rts  o f  
to w n , a n v w h e re  fr o m  $600.00 to  $6000.00. 

VAC A N T l o t s , a n v w h e r e  fr o m  $50.00 to  
$500.00, a ccord in g - to  lo ca tio n .

B u s i n e s s ' P r o p e r t y , w o r th  th e  p rice . 
F a r m s  o f  v a r io u s  s iz e s , fr o m  80 a cre s  to  

200 a cres , a t $100.00 p e r  a cre  a n d  up . 
HOUSES to  let.

D. S. Brown
at

EXCHANGE BANK 
Genoa, 111.

Startled ’Em.
.Telephones h&ve become so com

mon nowadays that four women In 
our neighborhood yesterday were ac
tually startled when they saw a man 
running for a doctor.

It w ill in su re  co m fo rt  to y o u r  cow s by  keeping- off flies 
an d  all oth er in sects  at a cost o f abou t on e-th ird  cent a 
day. T h e fo o d  th ey  eat g o e s  to the p rod u ction  o f m o re , 
and better m ilk  in stead  o f  furn ish ing- en erg y  w hich  to 
fig h t these pests. It g iv e s  rest to the n ervou s system .

IT PAYS AND PAYS BIG
I f  )T>u h ave a decrease  o f  on ly  on e-fifth  in the jdeld  o f 
m ilk  o f  y ou r  cow s fo r  the fly  season  o f abou t 150 days, 
it m eans a sa v in g  o f ab ou t 300 quarts o f m ilk  per 
cow , w orth  $9.00  to $12.0 0 .
Y ou  can  d o  it w ith  less  than on e-h a lf ga llon  o f Stand
ard F ly -S h y  at a c o st o f  ab ou t 50c.
It w ill keep  y ou r  h orse  in better con d ition  and thrift, 
b ecau se  it w ill keep  h im  com forta b le  and perm it h im  
to m ake the m ost p rofitab le  use o f  h is feed. It w ill 
keep h im  better natured, m a n a gea b le  and safe, be- 
cau se  he is  free from  an n oyance.
It w ill m ake y ou r  g ro w in g  and fa tten in g  an im als do 
better an d  pay  better, b ecau se  w hat they eat is used  to 
m ake grow th , con d ition , flesh and fat, and not en erg y  
fo r  fig h t in g  an n oya n ces.
It preven ts the bot-fiy  from  d e p o s it in g  on  the h orse  
the n its w h ich  p rod u ce  hots w hen taken in to the 
stom ach .
It p reven ts the g a d -fly  from  strik in g  sh eep  and ca u s 
in g  g ru b  in the head.
It k ills the lice  and oth er verm in  on  an im als and p o u l
try.
It p reven ts the ca rry ia g  o f  con ta g ion  by  flies.
It ad d s to the co m fo rt  and health, con d ition  and thrift 
o f  y o u r  an im als, and th is adds to y ou r  profit from  the 
feed  th ey  eat.

IT PAYS AND PAYS BIG. Sold by L  E. CARMICHAEL, Druggist.

H I G H E S T  G R A D E !
IN THE WORLD
EACO WINGED-HORSE FLOUR !

This is a strong statement, but it 
is the truth. It is a special patent 
and in a class by itself.

Y O U R  M O N E Y  R E F U N D E D
if you do not find it to be the best 
flour you ever had in your house.

A S K  A B O U T  IT  

IR A  W . D O U G LA SS
P h o n e  No. 67

A LITERARY CRIME.

The Destruction of the Great Library  
of Alexandria.

On Dec. 22, 640, after a siege 
that had lasted fourteen months, 
the great Mohammedan general 
Amrou found himself master of the 
renowned city of Alexandria, the 
capital of Egypt and at that time 
the commercial and intellectual me
tropolis <Jf the world. .

T o  his master, the Caliph Omar, 
AmrorU wrote, “ I have captured 
Alexandria, a city containing 4,000 
palaces, 4,000 baths, 12,000 dealers 
in fresh oil, 12,000 gardeners, 40,- 
000 Jews who pay tribute and 400 
theaters and other places o f  amuse
ment.”

Amrou made no reference in his 
letter to the magnificent library, 
concerning which there has come 
down the following story: John the 
Grammarian, the most learned man 
of hfs day, being in Alexandria at 
the time, begged of Amrou that he 
would give him the library. Amrou 
told him that it was not in his pow
er to grant such a request, but that 
he would write to the caliph about 
it.

Omar, on hearing the request of 
his general, sent back the reply: 
" I f  those books contain the same 
doctrine as the Koran they are o f  no 
use, since the Koran contains all 
needful truth; on the other hand, 
if they contain anything contrary 
to the Koran they ought to be de
stroyed. Therefore, whatever their 
contents may be, I order them to 
he committed to the flames.”

Accordingly they were distribut
ed among the public baths o f  the 
city, where for more than six 
months they served to supply the 
fires.

The loss to the intellectual 
wealth of the world by that ruling 
o f  Omar is incalculable. The stored 
up wisdom of  ages was in that Alex
andrian library, and with the de
struction of the precious volumes 
facts were lost which were never to 
he recovered. The caliph’s igno
rant and fanatical belief in the in
fallibility of the Koran worked hu
manity the harm that can never be 
atoned for  while the world stands. 
— New York American.

Bathing an Elephant.
The elephant’s bath takes a week 

to carry out in detail; it requires the 
services o f  three men, and it costs 
$300, the Philadelphia Record says. 
This treatment is necessary for a 
circus elephant, and if  the animal is 
a valuable one the proprietor o f  the 
circus does not consider the money 
wasted. The first process consists 
in going over the immense body 
with the best soap procurable— 150 
pounds o f  soap are used— and the 
elephant’ s ears are especially care
fully attended to. When the soap
ing and drying are completed the 
elephant is well sandpapered and 
after that rubbed all over with the 
purest Indian oil until the mouse 
gray skin is supple and glistening. 
This last finishing touch is the most 
expensive part o f  the whole bath, as 
$150 has to be spent on the oil 
alone.

Forehanded.
An industrial commission ap

pointed by congress was conducting 
certain investigations with refer
ence to the operation of mills and 
factories in various parts of the 
country, and the members became 
especially interested in the working 
o f  one mill in a southwestern state. 
The investigators were in one room 
when the whistle blew for noon. 
The operatives put up their tools 
and vanished as if by magic. "D o 
all. the workmen drop their tools the 
instant the whistle blows?”  asked 
one of the commission. "N o, not 
all,”  answered the man who was 
acting as guide. “ The more orderly 
have their tools put away before 
that time.”

Strange Children.
George Bancroft, the historian, 

used to relate with gusto a joke that 
he caught while trotting to school 
along a Massachusetts country road. 
It was about old Levi Lincoln, says 
Percy H. Epler in "Master Minds at 
the Commonwealth’s Heart.”  The 
old gentleman wifts nearly blind. A 
flock of geese was being driven gob
bling up Lincoln street. Leaning 
far out of the carriage, the fine old 
aristocrat, thinking they were chil
dren, threw out a handful of pen
nies, graciously exclaiming:

"God bless you, my children!”

Just W hat He Said.
" I  don’t believe a word you have 

said,”  snapped the skipper, "but 
I ’ll tell you what I do believe— that 
you are a confounded sea lawyer 
and that you would talk the hind 
leg off a donkey. Did you hear what 
I said ?”

"Y es, sir,”  replied Able Seaman 
Danks sulkily.

"What did I say?”
"Y o u  said that you believe I 

would talk your leg off, sir!” — Lou
don Express.

:UUi t !_1 1.

Merely to Make Good Is Net Doing A ll 
T h * i One. Should.

There is one thing better than to 
make good, and that is to make 
better. The world is a constantly 
improving world; it has not simply 
remained good. We can see this if 
we recall how naturally we say, 
“ This is the finest sunset or cloud 
effect or most glorious full moon I 
ever saw.”  Of course this is not al
together true, but there is a greater 
truth underneath— namely, that in 
nature there is something so deter
mined to make good that she seems 
to us to be doing better than be
fore. To  make good is not enough.

The same thing is seen in other 
places. No president ever went to 
Washington but that he honestly 
believed he could in some respects 
do better than the president before 
him, not merely keep what had been 
done. And each president is right 
in thinking this, for in this business 
of making better each of us has 
something to contribute that no one 
else possesses. For ordinary people 
it is a great encouragement to re
member that, no matter how many 
great ones precede us, there is still 
a way for  us first to make good and 
then to make better. The way is just 
to give ourselves to the thing we 
are doing. Our self is a brand new 
thing. No one else ever had it be
fore. A boy who learns his lessons 
because of a sense o f  duty only 
may indeed make good, so far as 
marks are concerned, hut the secret 
o f  education comes only to the one 
who studies because he lias learned 
to thoroughly enjoy it. The first 
makes good: the second makes'bet
ter. And the second alone gets the 
fun out of the game of securing 
knowledge.— George Lawrence Par
ker in St. Nicholas.

Sagacity.
One would have it that a collie is 

the most sagacious of dogs, while 
the other stood up for the setter.

" I  once owned a setter,”  declared 
the latter, "which was very intelli
gent. I had.him on the street one 
day, and he acted so queerly about 
a certain man we met that 1 asked 
the man his name, and” —

“ Oh, that’s an old story!”  the 
collie’s advocate broke in sneering- 
ly. “ The man’s name was Par
tridge, o f  course, and because of 
that the dog came to a set. Ho, 
ho! Come again!”

" Y o u ’re mistaken,”- rejoined the 
other suavely. “ The dog didn’t 
come quite to a set, though almost. 
As a matter o f  fact, the man’s name 
was Quayle, and the dog hesitated 
on account of the spelling.” — Lip- 
pincott’s.

Ancestral W orship  In Korea.
"A  sight on this day’s journey 

which impressed us was the groups 
of people here and there by the 
graves of relatives going through 
forms of ancestral worship,”  re
ports a traveler in Korea. "This is 
looked upon as being more an evi
dence of filial piety than of spirit 
worship. In front of the grave a 
mat is laid, and upon the little K o
rean table is spread a variety of 
food of which the ancestral spirit 
may partake. Then the friends, 
with hands clasped, bow again and 
again their faces to the ground. 
How long the ceremony is contin
ued we could not fell, as we were 
passing; but, looking back until we 
had turned and they were lost to 
view, there appeared no sign of its 
ceasing.”

Following a Precedent.
Writes a friend from Cannes: "I  

heard a story the other night at a 
dinner given here which is, 1 be
lieve, a true one. and as it might 
amuse your readers 1 pass it on. A 
little boy wished to give a Bible to 
his mother on her birthday, and be
fore writing her name on the flyleaf 
he took down a book from her shelf 
to see the proper way of setting 
about the matter. laterally copying 
the first inscription that he found, 
he wrote, ‘ With the kind regards of 
the author.’ ” — London Gentlewo
man.

Albino Anim als In Japan.
It 4s noteworthy that albino ani

mals are regarded by the Japanese 
in a superstitious light. The ap
pearance of one is considered a 
good omen for the reigning mikado 
and occasionally signalizes a reign. 
For example, one reign is called 
"hakuchi nenkan,”  or period of the 
white pheasant; another the "haku 
hoo nenkan,”  or period of the white 
phoenix.— London Globe.

Not Serious, but Curious.
"A nd I can’t lie on either side,”  

wailed a legal patient, continuing 
symptoms of illness.

"Great heavens!”  exclaimed the 
doctor.

"Is  it very serious, doctor?”  asked 
the legal patient anxiously.

"Oh, no, not very, but it is the 
first time I ever met a lawyer who 
could not lie on either side.” —  
Brooklyn Eagle.

THEODOSIA Bl'RR.

Her Fate One of the Mysteries That 
W ill Never Be Solved.

One of the greatest mysteries 
that can be chronicled in this coun
try was the disappearance o f  Theo
dosia Burr, the beautiful and de
voted daughter of Aaron Burr. For 
a number of years before she felFin 
love and married a rich southerner 
Theodosia was the undisputed belle 
o f  old New York. Her father’s po
sition in public life would have as
sured her great recognition, but her 
devotion to him, even after he had 
become disgraced in the public eye, 
brought to her favorable comment 
and admiration for her dignified 
loyalty.'

After Aaron Burr had drifted to 
Europe to escape the scorn which 
he met with on all sides from his 
former friends and his daughter 
had gone to live in Charleston, 
where she was destined to become 
the first lady of that state as the 
wife of its governor, Joseph Alston, 
for a time little was heard of her. 
When her father, after spending a 
miserable existence abroad, decided 
to return to this country Theodosia 
planned to visit him. Her only son, 
Aaron Burr Alston, had just died. 
The blow had almost broken her 
heart, and she expected to find con
solation by this visit to her father. 
But the law of South Carolina at 
that time prohibited the governor 
from leaving the state, so Theodo
sia was compelled to make the trip 
north alone.

On Dec. 31, 1812, she set out, 
with a few servants and a pick
ed crew, in a sailing ship, the Pa
triot. It was but a short time be
fore the vessel had cleared the 
Charleston bar and was out of 
sight. Nothing was ever heard of 
the vessel or any of its passengers 
or crew thereafter. Not even a bit 
of wreckage of the Patriot was ever 
found to bear evidence of what had 
happened. Whether a storm sent 
the craft to the bottom with all on 
board or whether it was looted or 
sunk by an enemy or fell a prey to 
pirates who may have killed Theo
dosia or sold her as a slave in the 
orient no one was ever able to say.

For a number of years thereafter 
there was an unconfirmed rumor 
that Theodosia had been captured 
by pirates, but as she was rich and 
could have paid a heavy ransom for 
her release this does not seem like
ly. Particularly is this true when 
the money loving character o f  pi
racy is understood. Lf the vessel 
was wrecked it is odd that not one 
trace was left to bear evidence of 
that result. Therefore the mystery 
o f  Theodosia Burr is still unsolved.

W aking the Duke In Church.
‘ The great Duke of Wellington 
was among those upon whom ser
mons have a soporific effect. A 
strange clergyman who was preach
ing at the church at Strathfield- 
save, where the duke was a regular 
attendant, was surprised by the ac
tion of the verger, who at the con
clusion of the sermon came up the 
pulpit stairs, opened the door, 
slammed it violently and then re
opened it for the preacher to pass 
out. In the vestry he inquired the 
meaning of this procedure. “ Oh,”  
replied the man, "we always do that 
to wake the duke.” — London Chron
icle. _________________

W illing  to Adm it It.
“ That milk looks as if it were 

half water,”  protested the woman 
at the kitchen door.

"I t  is much more than that, 
ma’am,”  replied the milkman, a col
lege graduate in reduced circum
stances. "1 guarantee it to be 86 
per cent water, 4 per cent butter, 
3 1-2 per cent casein and 6 1-2 per 
cent sugar and various salts, the 
combination resulting in the liquid 
commonly known as milk. Chem
ical analysis of the same cheerfully 
furnished whenever desired. Good 
morning, ma’am.”

A  Fuller Insight.
A young man who had just mar

ried suggested to his wife that they 
should argue some question fully 
and frankly every morning. This, 
he thought, would help them to 
gain a fuller insight into each oth
er’s nature, thus making for in
creased happiness. The first ques
tion happened to be, "Can a wo
man dress on $75 a year?”  He Imok 
the affirmative, and when last seen 
he had climbed into the hayloft 
and was pulling the ladder up after 
him.— Chicago Record Herald.

Old Time Beer Test.
In the sixteenth century testers 

were appointed in England whose 
duty it was “ to test and assize the 
beer to see if it be fit for a man’s 
body.”  One o f  the methods of test
ing ale was in spilling some of it on 
a wooden seat when the tester, at
tired in leathern breeches, sat down 
thereon. I f  he adhered to his seat 
the beer was adulterated with sac
charine substances; if he could rise 
without inconvenience it was not 
adulterated.— London Mail.

G E T  R E A D Y  F O R

SEIBEb BROS. 
United Shows

THE BIGGEST NOVELTY UNDER CANVAS 

T H E  S H O W  D A IN T Y

The  Exh ib ition  Beautiful

150 IN T R O D U C IN G 150OF THE FINEST TRAIN
ED ANIMALS o f  the World

Four-Footed Fun-Makers who are 
U N R IV A L E D  A N D  IN C O M P A R A B L E

&/>e ^Smallest
PONIES

Finest

DOGS
And the most comical
MONKEYS
IN THE WORLD

A  T E N T E D

EXHIBITION
For Ladies and 

Children
Enjoyed Alike by

Young and Old
25MonKeyComedians
75 Thoroughbred Ponies
5 0  HigH-Bred Dog's

Ail United in giving an Exhibition which 
is without an equal in point of *•

EXCELLENCE AND NOVELTY
WILL EXHIBIT

Genoa, Monday, July 2 4
DON’T MISS IT

OUR BEST OFFER!
THE REPUBLICAN-JOURNAL and 

The Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer
B oth a F u ll Y ear fo r  O n lY

$1.50
All the News of the World and Home

Only 25c More Than the Price 

of THE REPUBLICAN-JOURNAL ALONE

The Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer
Contains Each WeeK

21 co lu m n s o f news.
14 co lu m n s o f talks b j ' a p r a d i 

ca l farm er on  farm  to p ic s — 
e con om ica l m ach in ery , p la n t
ing-, g row in g - and s to r in g  o f 
fruits and vegetables, b reed in g  
and m arketing- o f live stock.

20 or  m ore  "L o s t  and F ou n d  
P oem s and S o n g s”

1 co lu m n  o f H ealth and Beauty 
H ints.

B est sh ort and con tin u ed  stories 
—C hess and C h eckers—P u zzles 
an d  C om p lica tion s—Dr. R e e d 
er’ s H om e H ealth  C lu b—M is
ce lla n eou s Q uestion s and A n 
sw ers—P oem s o f the D ay—A  
S pecia l W a sh in g ton  Letter— 
T a k in g  cartoon s and Illu stra 
tions.

5 co lu m n s o f live, en terta in in g  
editoria ls .

7 co lu m n s o f  live  stock  an d  m a r
ket reports. No live  stock  p a 
per con ta in s  a better live  stock  
m arket report than T he W eek ly  
In ter O cean  and Farm er.

40 q u estion s and an sw ers b y  
readers on an y th in g  p e rta in in g  
to the b u sin ess  o f  fa rm in g , 
g ard en in g , ra is in g  o f live  stock  
and P ou ltry , etc.

10 to 20 q u estion s  on  veterinary
su b jects .

7 co lu m n s o f in form a tion  on  re 
ceipts, patterns, form u las , etc., 
fu rn ish ed  b y  readers.

14 to 21 co lu m n s  o f  stories  o f  
p u b lic  m en, h istorica l, g eo - 
g rop h ica l an d  oth er m isce lla ry .

5 co lu m n s o f sp e c ia lly  reported  
serm on s b y  le a d in g  A m erica n  
c lergym en , an d  the Su n day 
S ch ool L esson ,

These features, together with a special magazine depart

ment, make up the leading farm, and 

home newspaper of the West.

OUR OFFER
The price of the Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer remains $1.00 a year 

The price of The Republican-Journal is ........................ $1.25 a year

The two papers each one year only $1.50
N . B .—T h is  s p e c ia l  a rra n g e m e n t  w ith  T h e  W e e k ly  In te r  O ce a n  a n d  F a rm e r  is  

fo r  a l im ite d  t im e  o n ly . S u b scr ib e rs  to  T h e  W e e k ly  In te r  O cean  a n d  F a r m e r  are  
a ss u re d  th a t  n o  p a p ers  w ill  be s e n t  a fte r  th e ir  s u b s c r ip t io n s  e x p ir e  unless th e ir  
s u b s c r ip t io n s  a re  re n e w e d  b y  c a s h  p a y m e n ts .



B IG

PICTURE SHOW
Every Saturday Night 
A T  THE PAVILION

10
ds.

DOINGS OF THE W EEK
TH E  a s s is ta n c e  o f  a ll  s u b s c r ib e r s  Is in v it e d  a n d  s o lic it e d  in  m ak in g- 

th is  d e p a r tm e n t  in te re s t in g . A n y  ite m  o f  n e w s  le ft  at th e  o ffice , in  th e  
b o x  at th e  ea st  c o m e r  o f  th e  E x c h a n g e  B a n k  b u i ld in g  o r  g iv e n  th e  

e d ito r  on  th e  s tr e e t  w il l  b e  g r e a t ly  a p p re c ia te d . I f  y o u  h a v e  v is ito r s  or 
h a v e  b e e n  a w a y  y o u r s e lf  o r  it y o u  k n o w  a n y t h in g  g o o d  a b o u t  y o u r  n e ig h 
b o r s  te ll  u s  a b o u t  it. £>■ &

D iam onds at Martin ’s.
W aranted cutlery at Perkins 

& R o se n fe ld ’s.
John Bauman was over  from 

B elvidere last week.
Mrs. A . B. Clefford was a Chi

cago  visitor W edn esday .
A . C. Reid and son have been . . .  \ 

visiting at Rochester, N Y.
Mr and Mrs Geo. L opticn  

were C hicago  visitors M onday ,

Miss Gertrude H am m on d  is at
tending the N orm al sch oo l at 
D eK a lb .

Miss Canman returned to G e 
noa T uesday after a vacation o f  
several days.

Mrs Chas. M aderer is enter 
taining her cousin, Miss Gladys 
Sheffner, o f  Elgin.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H ollem beak  
were here from Belvidere Sunday

guests at the h om e o f  the latter’s
mother, Mrs..Totten..

Miss Belie May^ went t o '  M il
waukee M onday where she is tak
ing ear treatment.

Mrs. J. Molthan left Tuesday 
evening for Pueblo, Colo .,  to visit 
her sens, John and Julius.

A v e  May went to Kirkland this 
week to clean several houses with 
his power vacuum cleaner.

A  superb line o f  silverware at 
Martin’s, either plated or solid. 
C hoice  line o f  souvenir spoons.

John Hutchison and lady friend 
of St. Charles were Sunday guests 
at the h om e o f  the fo rm er ’s par
ents.

Miss Lois K eyes  o f  Ham pshire 
was a Sunday guest o f  Miss M a
bel Johnson at the hom e o f  J. R 
Furr.

W . C. G nekow  m oved his 
household goods  to R ock ford  this 
week where he will make his 
home.

Charles and Klea Schoonm aker  
are visiting at the hom e o f  their 
uncle. G. C. Kitchen, in N ey  this 
week.

Mrs. L. B. W eller  and daughter 
o f  Grand Forks, N. D  , are visit 
ng at the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. 

Lewis A nderson . Mrs. W eller  is 
a sister o f  the former.

CLEAR UP
W e can’t begin to tell you o f all tbe things 

we are g'oing' to put in this clean 
up sale, but you will see that 

this is the g'reatest
Saving and Buying Time of the Entire Year

SPECIAL
C hildrens’ Ging'ham and Lawn dresses 

from 3 to 14 yrs. will be divided
into 3 lots of

4 8 c . , 9 8 c  O '  $ 1 . 3 9
Summer Lawns
Sheer, pretty patterns—all fast 

colors—18c values 12c a yarc|. 
25c and 30c values—per yd.

15c and 19c

Curtain 
Goods
Short lengths o f curtain 
goods—Scrims,
Etc. Choice— 
per yd....................... 15c

Dress Ginghams—Best Grade—12c and 9c a yd. 

Foulard Silks. 75cgrade39c. 85c & $ 1  val.48c

Lad ies ’ Dresses o f Law ns and G in g h am s  
all to be C losed out at B ig  Reductions
Hair Nets 2 for 5c Buster Brown Belts lOc each

Ladies’ Hats at less than Half Price 
Your Choice o f 75c and $1.50  

Children’s Hats for 39c and 69c.

Shoes and Oxfords $1.48 and $1.98

F. W. OLMSTED

Dillon Patterson left for Bath,
N. Y., M onday  morning where he 
will join his mother.

R o y  Carmichael o f  R ock ford  
called on his cousin, L. E. Car
michael, last Sunday.

Mrs. E. J. Carey and daughter, 
Pearl, spent M onday  in H a m p 
shire with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Haw ley.

J. A . Patterson went to South 
Bend, Ind., M on day  on business 
con nected  with the International 
V otin g  Machine Co.

D o n ’t forget the W ales motion 
picture show at the pavilion eve 
ry W ed n esd ay  evening. Change 
o f  program each week.

Mrs. H arvey Burroughs o f  Cal
ifornia arrived in Genoa Tuesday 
evening for an exten ded  visit 
with relatives and friends.

W  H. A w e  and M. Dunn were 
thrown from a bu ggy  W ednesday, 
the former was badly bruised, but 
Mr. Dunn escaped injury.

Miss Hazel R obinson  o f  Chica
go  spent Saturday and Sunday 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard M cC orm ick .

Mansfield Bowers, w ho has 
been em p loyed  in the piano fac
tory, left for Ottawa this week 
where he has found em ploym ent.

If your watch was a real watch 
in the first place Martin, the jew 
eler, can make it act like new. 
D o n ’ t carry a watch that is not 
reliable.

Sam Fivans, a form er em ploye  
of  the Genoa shoe factory, now a 
resident ot D ixon , has been ca ll
ing on Genoa friends during the 
past week.

T he members o f  Mrs. E. H. 
O lm sted ’s Sunday S ch oo l class 
en joyed  a p icn ic  in • the w oods 
near H. S. Burroughs’ farm last 
Saturday.

V ictor  Stott ’s b lack  and white 
Shetland pon y  was found dead in 
the pasture T uesday  noon, it hav
ing been struck by lightning the 
night before.

H. A . Perkins and son, Horatio, 
have been spending the past week 
at Sherburn, Minn., at the cou n 
try hom e o f  the form er ’s sister, 
Mrs. Fred White.

Jas. J. H a m m on d  and daughter, 
June, leave today (T h u rsda y )  for 
a w eek ’s visit in the East, s top 
ping at Gary, Ind., Detroit, Mich., 
and W indsor, Can.

B. P. S. Paint is being used this 
year more than ever before. 
There is a reason! It has given 
satisfaction in the past. S old  by 
Perkins & R osenfe ld .

For sale, house and lot at cor 
ner o f  Sycam ore  and Church 
streets in city  o f  Genoa. For 
terms inquire o f  Mrs. J. T. D e m p 
sey. , 40-tf

A . L. Crawford was out from 
C hicago  over Sunday. "S a n d y ” 
has taken a position in a drug 
store on Polk street which he will 
fill during his summer vacation.

Mr, and Mrs. C. D. R ogers  and 
daughter, Carol, o f  Sycam ore, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Russell W h it 
man o f  Hanover, Mich., spent 
P’ riday evening with Mrs. Fannie 
King.

In the construction o f  side
walks this year washed gravel 
and washed torpedo  sand will be 
used, one car load o f  the former 
having arrived from the pits east 
of  Elgin.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Field are 
entertaining the form er ’s aunt, 
Mrs. Turner, from Portland, Me. 
Mrs Turner is a sister o f  Mr. 
F ie id ’s mother and this is their 
first meeting in thirty years.

A  successf il missionfest was 
held at the grounds o f  the Genoa 
Lutheran Evangelica l church last 
Sunday, the churches o f  S y ca 
more, D eK alb , Ham pshire and 
Burlington being represented.

T he T uesday and Friday night 
closing act caught several peop le  
on the first night the schem e was 
tried out. Bear in mind if you 
wish to do any trading on those 
days it must be done before six 
o ’c lock .

Miss Stella Andes, teacher in 
the grammar room last year, has 
returned to her hom e in M cP her
son, Kas., after a visit with her 
sisters, Mrs. E. A. Sowers at E l 
gin and Mrs. John Garrison in 
Chicago.

Mr and Mrs. W ill Schult, who 
were rec.ently. rnajrr.iecb le ft  Mon* 
day evening for Bertrand, N ebr„  
where they  will make their home.

Since the publication o f  names 
last week o f  those merchants who 
agree to c lose  their stores at six 
o ’c lo c k  on T uesday and Friday 
evenings, T. G. Sager has signed 
the agreement and his store will 
be c losed  with the others.

E s t r a y — Fresh milk cow  stray
ed from m y place, one mile east 
o f  New Lebanon, when last seen 
was go ing  west. W il l  pay all 
charges for keep if notified by 
person who has taken up the ani
mal. T e leph on e  Phil H ix , H a m p 
shire phone L572. *

W e  have arranged with T he 
W e e k ly  Inter Ocean and Farmer 
so that our patrons can secure 
that sterling paper, together with 
our own, at the e x ce e d in g ly  low 
price o f  $1.50 for one year. This 
is a rare opportun ity  and should 
be taken advantage of.

T. J. H oover 's  machine shop 
has been a busy place during the 
past week. Besides the usual run 
o f  autom obile  and general repair 
work, several traction engines 
have been in the hospital for 
treatment before the threshing 
season starts in earnest.

L. J. Kiernan returned from 
Areola^ La., the first o f  the week, 
where he delivered and set up a 
M axwell runabout for A m o s  Por
ter. H e is not particularly stuck 
on the country  and was glad to 
get back. It rained most o f  the 
time while he was in the South.

Jas. N icholson  o f  Garden Prair
ie, son-in-law o f  B. C. A w e , suf
fered a painful injury recently. In 
putting up a drag the im plement 
fell, one  o f  the teeth running 
thru his foot , p inning him to the 
ground. L uck ily  no infection re
sulted and he is recovering qu ick 
ly*

Fred P. Renn sold his 240 acre 
farm near New L ebanon this week 
to Prof. Frazier o f  the Illinois 
University, the deal being made 
thru the Geithman & H am m on d  
Land A g e n cy .  Prof. Frazier will 
im prove the property  with new 
buildings and an extensive sys
tem o f  drainage,

T he  cars o f  the W o o d s to c k  & 
Sycam ore  Traction Co. have been 
maintaining the schedule regular
ly during the past week. When 
the new car arrives there shomld 
be little difficulty in keeping 
things in shape. C ontractor S e y 
mour is now laying track on State 
street in Marengo.

A  new concrete  culvert is being 
built across East Main street to 
take the place o f  the w ood  ana 
brick affair which was pronounced 
unsafe for traffic. T he new cu l
vert will be built entirely o f  c o n 
crete, arched over with the same 
material, and will extend  from 
sidewalk to sidewalk.

Mrs. D ander ’s large new barn 
on her farm east o f  Genoa was 
form ally  dedicated  by a dance on 
T uesday evening. Over seventy 
numbers were sold and everyone 
made the most o f  the event, barn 
dances being one o f  the rare 
treats these days. T he barn was 
built by  Robert W ilson o f  this 
city.

The refreshing and cop iou s  rain 
Sunday evening, altho not bring
ing the temperature down many 
degrees, was ' o f  great benefit to 
the corn crop, moisture penetrat
ing the ground several inches. 
The prospects for a bum per crop  
o f  corn were never brighter, and 
the frost will have to be very 
early to interfere with the ripen
ing process.

W m . H . Bahe and Miss Emilie 
A . Heidem ann were married at 
the German Lutheran church in 
Ham pshire W edn esday  evening 
at eight o ’c lock , Rev. Molthan o f  
this city  officiating. The attend
ants were Herman Pfingsten, 
Chris A ckm an, Misses Martha 
Heidem ann and Minnie Bahe. 
The w edd ing  was celebrated at 
the h om e of  the g r o o m ’s parents. 
Mr. Bahe is well known in Genoa, 
having appeared here in orches
tras on many occasions.

Several peop le  have been care
less during the past regarding the 
order for muzzling dogs, The

m ayor did not issue the order as 
a jest, nor for the purpose o f  tor
turing the animals, but as a mat 
tea o f  safety for the public, The 
police  have had instructions to 
see that the order is en forced . A  
muzzle does not mean a useless 
strap about the nose, but a contri
vance that will prevent the d og  
taking a bite out o f  so m e o n e ’s 
anatomy, should he suddenly  
take a notion to run a m u c k .«

A n article appearing in the Re- 
publican-Journal last week in 
which it was stated that the shoe 
factory at Davenport, Iowa, had 
c losed  until the first o f  the year, 
is contradicted in a letter which 
the editor has received from Carl 
Fay, a foreman in that factory. 
H e states that operations have 
been stopped  on a certain line 
only. T he  Republican-Journal 
received its information last week 
from what was supposed to be a 
reliable source, bqt there was ev i
dently a misunderstanding som e
where. __________________

SPINNING ASBESTOS.

O n * Thread a Hundred Y ard s In Length  
M ay  W eigh but an Ounce.

Asbestos was first mined in Italy, 
and prior to 1880 it was the only 
country that produced it at a com
mercial profit. The Italian asbes
tos is very silky in appearance and 
gray to brown in color. Often the 
fibers are several feet in length.

Asbestos upon leaving the cob
bing sheds is sent to the spinning 
mills in bags holding about 100 
pounds. Upon its arrival it is first 
forecarded by a machine similar to 
the saw tooth gin used in cotton 
mills. This separates the tangled 
fibers, after which a final carding 
takes place on a regular carding 
machine. When the asbestos leaves 
the carding machine it is combed 
smoothly and the fibers laid parallel 
in a uniform mass. This mass is 
treated in a rota spinning-machine.

This first spins it into a coarse 
yarn and then draws and spins this 
yarn until it becomes fine and quite 
strong. Where a hard, strong 
thread is required for certain fab
rics the asbestos yarn is put into a 
doubling and twisting machine, 
where two or more of the yarn 
threads are combined. Of course 
if the asbestos is to be impregnated 
with rubber a smooth, hard finished 
thread is not desirable.

T h e1 spinning of asbestos for a 
long time seemed of'great difficulty, 
owing to the manner in which the 
threads persisted in slipping past 
each other. Finally it was discov
ered that under the microscope a 
thread o f  asbestos showed a notched 
surface and that by means of spe
cial twisting the spinning could be 
made successful. Now, after much 
experimenting, manufacturers are 
able to spin a single asbestos thread 
o f  100 yards in length not weighing 
over an ounce.— India Rubber 
World.

Burglary In England.
Burglary cannot be committed in 

the daytime. The English rule is 
that if there is light enough to see 
the face of the intruder there is no 
burglary. This, however, does not 
include moonlight, for a house
breaker entering after nightfall, 
however brightly the moon may be 
shining, is legally a burglar— that 
is, if  it is reasonably certain that he 
has entered with the intent to com
mit felony, for  while a tramp break
ing into a house to sleep may be a 
housebreaker he is not in the proper 
sense o f  the word a burglar. Bur
glary, however, may consist in 
breaking out as well aif breaking in, 
for  one who hides in a house before 
nightfall to steal and after stealing 
breaks out to get away is just as 
much a burglar as he who to effect 
his purpose breaks in.

A Long W alk.
A professor of the University of 

Pennsylvania who has greatly en
deared himself to the students on 
account o f  his kind heartedness has 
one particular failing— that of ab- 
sentmindedness, the Philadelphia 
Times relates.

He visited his married nephew 
and had listened to the young wife’s 
praise o f  her firstborn. The gen
tleman felt that he must say some
thing to give the impression that 
he was interested.

“ Can the dear little fellow 
walk?”  he inquired quietly.

“ Walk?”  the mother shouted. 
“ Why, he has been walking for five 
months!”

“ Dear m e !”  the professor ex
claimed, lapsing again into abstrac
tion. “ What a long way he must 
have got !” _________ 5.____________

W here She Gets Them.
Still we’re of the opinion that the 

average woman learns all her mean 
little tricks 'if she has any) from her 
husband.

TRADE DOLLARS.

Authorized In 1873 and Demonetized
by the Act of 1887.

A trade dollar is slightly larger 
than a standard dollar, but it is not 
current coin, and its metal value is 
only about 40 cents, though coin 
collectors will pay 80 cents for it.

So many of  these mongrel dollars 
were in circulation a generation ago 
tiiat most persons were watchful to 
avoid getting one, but in recent 
years they have been so rare that 
many people never have seen one. .

Trade dollars were authorized by 
congress in 1873 for the purpose o f  
stimulating commerce with the ori
ent. For many years the Mexican 
silver dollar had been a highly val
ued coin in nearly all far eastern 
countries. Hundreds of millions o f  
them were shipped to China, Japan, 
the Philippines and other countries 
in that part o f  the world to pay for  
the products exported from them to 
Europe and the United States.

American lawmakers thought 
that a coin of practically the same 
weight and size as the Mexican dol
lar bearing the imprint o f  the Unit
ed States could be used advanta
geously as a substitute for the Mexi
can dollar.

In the five years beginning with 
1873 the United States mint pro
duced nearly 36,000,000 o f  these 
dollars. Most of them were export
ed, but enough of  them remained 
in this country to be embarrassing 
because o f  their similarity to the 
standard silver dollar, and in 1887 
congress provided that for  six 
months thereafter all trade dollars 
presented to the treasury should be 
exchanged for  standard silver dol
lars, and after that time the trade 
dollars were left to shift fo r  them
selves, being worth only their metal 
value plus whatever premium coin 
collectors might he willing to pay 
for  them. Nearly 8,000,000 of 
them were redeemed, and when the 
period for redemption ended only 
284,587 o f them remained in this 
country, less than 1 per cent o f  the 
number that had been coined.

The trade dollars have on one 
side a sitting figure of the Goddess 
o f Liberty and on the other an 
eagle o f  a different design from that 
on the standard dollar. The inscrip
tion is “ United States of America, 
Trade Dollar, 420 grains, 900 fine.”

The standard silver dollar weighs 
412.5 grains. The weight of the 
Mexican dollar is 417.79 grains, but 
97.27 per cent of it is pure silver, 
so that though it weighs less its 
metal value is about 7 per cent 
more than that of the old trade dol
lar. Probably this is the reason 
that the trade dollar never made a 
hit writh the people of the far east. 
There is ground for suspicion that 
the originators of the trade dollar 
thought the orientals might be 
duped into taking it in preference 
to the Mexican dollar because o f  its 
slightly greater weight, notwith
standing the fact that its silver val
ue was about 7 per cent less. But 
the oriental money changers quick
ly learned this difference in value, 
and the deception wouldn’t work.

The trade dollar was authorized 
by the coinage act w4iich became 
famous under the designation o f  
“ the crime o f  ’ 73”  in the free silver 
agitation which began a few years 
later and continued for more than 
twenty years.— Kansas City Star.

Dashed H is  Hopes.
At a reception at the Tuileries 

the Emperor Napoleon III. asked 
Edmund About if he knew Spanish. 
About, who had been long sighing 
for an important diplomatic post, 
answered prudently, “ Not yet, sire.”  
But the very next day he went hard 
to work to learn it, and a few 
months later he said to the em
peror, “ Sire, I can speak Spanish 
now.”  Though the sovereign 
seemed rather surprised, About con
tinued, nothing daunted, “ I have 
learned Spanish because your maj
esty asked me if I could speak that 
language.”  “ Ah, yes,”  answered 
Napoleon. “ I remember now. I  
had just been reading ‘Don Quixote* 
in the original and had taken great 
pleasure in it.”

The Eye 's Blind Spot.
The blind spot in the eye is where 

the optic nerve comes through the 
retina about one-tenth o f  an inch 
nearer the nose than the center. 
To test it close your fists with your 
thumbs outside and held against 
each other. Extend your arms. 
Shut your left eye and look fixedly 
with your right eye at your left 
thumb. Separate your hands, and 
when they are about six inches 
apart the right thumb will go out o f  
business temporarily, for its picture 
will fall upon the blind spot.

Funny.
Borroughs— Mr. Merchant’s out, 

you say? Well, he had an appoint
ment with me here. That’ s very 
funny. New Office Boy— Yes, sir; I  
guess be thought it was too. Any
ways, he was laughin’ when he went 
f B t
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ESIDENTS of foreign countries who 
visit the United States almost in
variably marvel at the open and 
above-board manner in which our 
government does business—the ex
tent, for instance, to which the pub
lic is taken into the confidence of 
the republic’s highest officials, 
through the medium -of the news
papers and public addresses. And 
no wonder, for such a state of things 
is assuredly in sharp contrast to the 
practices that prevail in many for
eign countries, where it seems to be 
the policy of high officials to never 

tell the people anything until they have to or 
until there is grave danger that they will learn 
It from some other source and where letters and 
telegrams are censored in a manner unheard of 
in this land of the free.

But for all that it is not the policy of our gov
ernment to have many secrets from the sovereign 
American people whose servant it is. Uncle Sam 
is capable of keeping his own counsel when occa
sion demands it and what is equally important he 
has the ways and means for transmitting and re 
ceivins communications without anybody being
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the wiser. There is need, 
too, for dependable meth
ods of secret communi
cation for it would doubt
less surprise the average 
reader could he know 
how many people there 
are who are constantly 
trying to find out things 
Uncle Sam does not wish 
to disclose or at least 
are trying to find them 
out before he is ready 
to make announcements 
on the subject.

When mention is made 
of eavesdroppers of this 
kind one naturally thinks
of the secret agents which every foreign power 
is supposed to maintain in the United States for 
the purpose of keeping tab on the government’s 
moves and of those even more active volunteer 
spies who thfiugh not in the pay of any foreign 
government are always snooping around trying 
to find out something that will be of value to the 
foreign country to which they are attached by 
ties of one kind or another. However, these com
prise only a portion of the busybodies upon whom 
a watch must be kept. Even more dangerous, 
in a way, are the agents of speculators and Wall 
street gamblers who are constantly seeking ad
vance information as to court decisions and gov
ernment reports, etc. Our readers may remem
ber that a few years ago there was a big scandal 
when it was discovered that speculators on the 
cotton and grain market had corrupted a govern
ment official who allowed them to secure advance 
“ tips” as to the government crop reports that 
have, whenever they are issued, an important 
influence upon prices in all the produce exchanges 
and cotton exchanges in the land. Similarly there 
were camped in Washington during the past win
ter a number of scouts for the speculators any 
one o f whom would probably have paid many thou
sands of dollars for advance information as to 
the findings of the United States Supreme court 
in the cases of the tobacco combine and other 
trusts.

But, after all, the gravest responsibilities that 
are imposed upon Uncle Sam’s secret methods of 
communication come in connection with inter
national complications of any kind— especially in 
the event of a crisis that threatens war. One of 
the best illustrations of record of how close
mouthed Uncle Sam can be on occasion was given 
when a large portion of the regular army was 
mobilized on the Mexican frontier. That move
ment required much planning and preparation on 
the part o f the president and the high officials of 
the army and navy and yet so quietly did the 
preparations go forward that one-third of our 
standing army was hurrying to the Rio Grande 
ere the public had a hint what was happening.

This performance proved that the White house 
Is, as it indeed ought to be, the nerve center of 
a very effective system for secret communication. 
The president has his own special telegraph and 
telephone operators stationed at the executive 
offices, but for long distance work they must be 
dependent upon the regular commercial lines, 
and for all that a direct line to anywhere can be 
set aside for the exclusive use of the White house 
almost at a moment’s notice; there is, o f course, 
some danger that outsiders somewhere along the 
line might overhear the messages that are clicked 
over it. To get around this difficulty the White 
house telegraphers send most of the highly con
fidential messages in a secret code or cipher— 
which means that a message is translated into 
a jumble of words that would have no meaning 
whatever to the average individual, but which 
stand for clearly intelligible expressions to a person

telautograph, which transmits handwriting via 
electrical wires to any reasonable distance, repro
ducing it line by line just as it is written at the 
point of origin. This device is being employed 
at United States forts and at other seats of gov
ernmental activity. It has many advantages that 
might not at first occur to the reader. For instance, 
its ability to reproduce handwriting and autograph 
signatures supplies a safeguard against tampering 
with military orders. If a battery commander 
sees an order written out before his eyes in the 
well-known handwriting of the officer in command 
of the artillery district wherein he is located be 
could not have any misgivings as to whether or 
not he has received bona fide instructions from 
headquarters.

One of the chief aims of Uncle Sam’s experts 
just now is to devise means for insuring the 
secrecy of messages transmitted by wireless 
telegraph. Wireless telegraphy and its kindred j
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who has the “ key” tc 
the disguise. In case 
it is desirable the presi 
dent could use the reg
ular codes of the Unit
ed States army or navy, 
but he has a special 
private code of his own, 
which is probably the 
most secret of all the 
vehicles of communica
tion used by the govern
ment.

Now whereas outsiders 
might tap in on long
distance telegraph wires carrying the president’s 
messages (although the code or cipher would baffle 
them at this point) the chief magistrate has one 
medium for absolutely secret communication. This 
is an exclusive telephone system that centers at 
the executive offices, and whereas its radius does 
not extend beyond the limits of the national capi
tal it is of immense service in keeping the na
tion’s rules in close touch with every government 
official. This special system has no “hello girl” 
and by means of it the president may, upon taking 
his place in his specially constructed sound-proof 
telephone booth, feel free to speak his mind to 
any member of his cabinet or any high official 
of the army or navy in absolute surety that no 
third person has had an inkling of what he has 
said. Similarly the president can command at 
any time an exclusive line to the capitol building 
at the other end of Pennsylvania avenue and can 
hold a confidential confab with any senator or 
representative without anybody being the wiser 
as to what has passed between them.

Uncle Sam’s secret methods o f communication 
have been improved within the past few years 
through the introduction of several important new 
inventions. One of these is the dictograph, which 
has been hailed as the successor of the telephone 
and which consists of a master station in the 
private office of an official and a sub-station in
stalled in a separate room. The advantage of this 
invention is found in the fact that the dictograph 
will transmit all conversation spoken in an ordi
nary tone in the room in which the instrument is 
located instead of it being necessary for the best 
results to speak directly into a transmitter as in 
the case of the telephone. Furthermore the re
ceiving terminal is an ordinary-looking little box, 
which as it stands on a desk would never arouse 
a visitor’s suspicions as to its character. These 
qualifications give a hint as to the manner in 
which it has proven valuable to certain govern
ment officials, as for instance the offlciajs of the 
secret service. A criminal supposedly talking in 
private may find that not only has his confession 
been overheard, but that it has been taken down 
word for word by a stenographer seated at her 
desk in a room some distance away.

Another ingenious newcomer among the secret 
missive bearers is the invention known as the

SPARKS FROM LIVE WIRES

The navy department has decided 
to establish a school of instruction in 
aerial navigation at the Annapolis 
naval academy for the under officers.

Justice Frank A. Hooker of Lansing, 
Mich., a member of the Michigan su
preme court, died suddenly in the 
New York Central station at Auburn, 
N. Y.

Walla Walla, Wash., has adopted 
the commission plan, of city govern
ment by a vote of 2 to 1, and at the 
same time elected Dr. J. F. Cropp, a 
Democrat, as mayor.

President Ackerman of the New 
Jersey senate has turned over to Gov
ernor Wilson the checks he received 
from the state comptroller’s depart
ment for services as acting governor.

Rev. Paul D. Drake, pastor of the 
Unitarian church at Beverly, Mass., 
and widely known as President Taft’s 
“ summer pastor,” has accepted a call 
to the Unitarian chureh of Saco, Me.

The little red brick building in the 
“ back yard” of the state, war and 
navy building, Washington, which has 
served as the White House stable for 
nearly half «. century, is about to be 
destroyed.

Details of the great storm on the 
Japanese coast June 20 were brought 
by the steamship Kumeric, which ar
rived at Seattle, Wash., from the 
orient. Several hundred lives were 
lost and many ships destroyed.

The floating United States court, 
which visits the remote towns of 
western Alaska to decide cases which 
have accumulated since the preceding 
summer, sailed frojn Valdes for the 
Alaska peninsula on the revenue cut
ter Thetis.

J. D. Dill, a baker, was killed, Mrs. 
Mary Dill and Charles Dill were prob
ably fatally injured and Mrs. Charles 
Dill and Charles Dill., Jr., were se
verely hurt at Anniston, Ala., when an 
automobile in which they were riding 
tusned turtle.

The Poltava, second of the four 
Russian battleships of the Dread
nought type, laid in June, 1909, was 
launched at the admiralty dockyard 
at St. Petersburg on the anniversary 
of the battle of Poltava. The vessel 
is of 23,000 tons. •

A burrowing horsefly is held re
sponsible for the death at Union Hill, 
N. J., of five-year-old Thomas Hal- 
loran. The insect had burrowed into 
the ear tissues, causing an abscess 
which affected the brain and caused 
the child’s death.

Following a six-day drive overland, 
on which Bryan Christanson, fifteen 
years old, and a boy companion cov
ered 150 miles, living on green ap
ples, green corn and watermelons, the 
Christanson lad died of colic at 
Oklahoma City, Okla.

Eight men were killed and more 
than fifteen wounded in a political 
riot at Octolan, Mexico. Partisans of 
Benito Juarez started the riot with an 
attack on the mercantile establish
ment of Diaz Bros., relatives of Gen. 
Felix Diaz, the opposition candidate.

George F. Keller, president of the 
Crags and Canon Securities company 
of Denver, was perhaps fatally in
jured and Garnet M. Wigle, the com
pany’s secretary, narrowly escaped 
death when their automobile plunged 
over a fifteen-toot embankment at Ar
vada, Col.

Frank J. Vinson, forty-eight years 
old, auditor of the Brown-Ketcham 
Iron works, member and former direc
tor of the Columbia club and for more 
than twenty years a prominent busi
ness man of Indianapolis, has been ar
rested charged with embezzlement of 
a large sum from the company by 
which he had been employed for 23 
years.

ILLINOIS NEWS 
TERSELY TOLD

invention, wireless telephony, have proven one 
of the greatest boons of the age, bu t from the 
standpoint of our public officials, and particularly 
our army and navy officers, their value will be 
tremendously enhanced if a way can be found to 
transmit messages with surety that they will 
reach nobody save the individual for whom they 
are intended. Under present conditions many 
military and naval wireless messages are “ picked 
up” by private operators and of course this would 
not do at all in time of war. It is believed, how
ever, that a solution will be provided when there 
is completed the trio of monster wireless towers, 
450 feet in height soon to be constructed by the 
navy department at Washington, D. C. The 
equipment at the new station will be capable of 
transmitting wireless messages a distance of 
3,000 miles or more and it is believed that it will 
be so powerful that it will be readily practicable 
to send and receive messages that cannot be 
filched by any wireless station of less capacity.

J E W S  M A Y  Y E T  C C L G N I E
Another attempt will be made to establish a 

colony of Jews near the Holy Land. In 1903 the 
late Dr. Herzel, after having failed to obtain any 
satisfactory concession from the sultan of Tur
key in respect to Zionist effort in Palestine, ap
proached the Egyptian government with the ob
ject of getting a grant of land for Jewish settle
ment in El Arisch district, between Egypt and 
the Holy Land, the Jewish Chronicle says. The 
territory between these two points includes the 
Pelusium plain, which at one time was extremely 
fertile and the original habitat of the Hittites.

A tentative. offer was made to the Egyptian 
government of a tract of land situated within an 
isosceles triangle, one side extending from the 
east of the Suez canal to  Akabah, the other go
ing from west o f Gaza to Akabah, the coast form 
ing the base. It was rejected.

Now once again Jewish eyes have been turned 
to this district. The plan offered by the General 
Jewish Colonization Organization is far less am
bitious than that which animated the Zionis! 
leader. Instead of attempting to colonize tht 
large territory which Herzel had in view, atten 
tiOn has heen concentrated upon Rapha. wbfi'i 
is situated near to Gaza.

HOKE SMITH FOR SENATOR

Separate Ba llo ts by House A ssu ra  
the Election of the Georgia Gov

ernor to Congress.

Atlanta, Ga., July 12.— The election 
of Gov. Hoke Smith as United 
States senator to succeed Joseph M. 
Terrell is assured hy the separate 
ballots taken in the Georgia house 
and senate. He received more than 
the 115 votes necessary to elect by 
the joint session.

T H E  M A R K E T S .
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Galesburg.— It was found necessary 
to take 140 stitches in the face of 
Bob Tucker after he was a principal 
in a midnight fracas with one Jack 
Coats. Coats was uninjured.

Rock Island.— Mayor Shrlver and 
the city commissioners were forced 
to ask local banks for an advance in 
cash to meet the current claims for 
June. The pay rolls aggregated over 
$5,900.

Peoria.— Three Syrian bootblacks 
are in the hospital as the result of a 
quarrel in which knives were brought 
into play by them. The cause of the 
fight is not known as they cannot 
speak English.

Pontiac.— Because of the cheap 
price put on a fine horse and buggy, 
Mrs. Copes became suspicious and 
telephoned the sheriff as her son was 
buying the outfit. The supposed own
er proved to be a horse thief.

Elkhart.— Pinned nearly three hours 
under a mass of Iron on a car at the 
Lake Shore gravity yard, and to es
cape with slight bruises, was the ex
perience of C. R. Stoeckle. a yard 
brakeman.

Canton.— Grasping a live wire by 
mistake, Lee Straley narrowly es
caped electrocution in midair at 
Crystal Springs park. He was en
gaged in altering some of the wiring 
on one of the park lines.

Utica.— The village of Utica was 
made defendant in two damage suits 
amounting to $40,000. These suits 
are the result of an accident which 
resulted from the collapse of the 
Utica bridge last year.

Joliet.— Two young girls driving a 
runabout drove into a three-year-old 
girl and when the child had been 
knocked down attempted to escape. 
Only quick action by a neighbor saved 
the child.

Moline.— Two business men will be 
prosecuted by the city for selling 
adulterated milk. Tests made by the 
health commissioner showed the milk 
to be below requirements.

Joliet.— Knocked down by a motor 
car, cut and bruised, Miss Irene Duck
worth of Lockport, refused to blame 
the driver for her injuries. A com
panion, who was not touched, fainted.

Decatur.— Samuel Sanner of Sulli
van was severely -cut about the face 
and otherwise injured when a quan
tity of free gas in one of the front 
headlights on his automobile exploded.

Rock Island.'—Opal Crum, a seven- 
year-old girl, was severely burned 
when she spilled a box of matches, 
and in trying to pick them up ignited 
some. Her skirts caught fire.

Rock Island.— After firing at his 
wife and missing, Fleming Ziegler 
shot and killed himself. When found 
he held a revolver in one hand and a 
razor in the other.

Marengo.— The four small children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Driver nar
rowly escaped death when they fell 
under a cultivator as the horses at
tached to it ran away.

Elkhart.— Clarence Lucas of Niles 
was stabbed to death while attempt
ing, in a fit of drunken rage, to en
ter the home of Joseph Bryant. 
Bryant did the stabbing.

Plainsfleld. — Blanche Allan, an 
eighteen-year-old girl, was brutally 
attacked by a tramp, to whom she 
refused a breakfast. The fiend bad
ly burned her with scalding water In
tended for him.

Danville.— Eight persons were 
slightly Injured when an automobile 
in which they were riding was struck 
by a street car. None of the occu
pants of the machine were thrown 
out.

Shelbyville.— An Italian, giving his 
name as Joe Oilinski, was taken from 
the northbound C. & E. I. passenger 
train at this point by Sheriff E. D. 
Crook and Deputy Sheriff Frank 
Stone and is being held in the county 
Jail for the chief of police at John
son City, where the man is said to 
be wanted for murdqr. Sheriff Crook 
received a message from the conduc
tor, asking him to meet the train and 
arrest the man, who tallies quite con
sistently with the description sent out 
by the Johnson City authorities.

Streator.— Mrs. Elizabeth Byrne, 
aged seventy-eight, saved little Cath
erine McCan, aged three years, from 
drowning, when she waded into the 
water into which the little girl had 
fallen, and carried her to the bank.

Aurora.— Going up in a flaming bal
loon at the risk of death, in order that 
nearby property should not be endan
gered by the large hag, Joe Montgom
ery, a St. Charles balloonist, lies in a 
serious condition at the Colonial hos
pital.

Peoria.— Crazed with drink, Lester 
Cather, a fourteen-year-old boy, made 
a murderous attack on his father with 
a big piece o f window glass. If 
neighbors had not intervened, the hoy 
probably would have killed his pan 
.ent.

SEVEN 
YEARS OF 

MISERY
All Relieved by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

Sikeston, Mo. — “ For seven years I
Buffered eve I  was In bed 

or four or five days 
at a t i m e  e v e r y  
month, and so weak 
I  could hardly walk. 
I  cramped and had 
backache and head
ache, and w a s  so 
nervous and weak 
that I  dreaded to 
see anyone or have 
anyone move in the 
room. The doctors 
gave me medicine to 
ease me at th ose  

times, and said that I  ought to have an 
operation. I  would not listen to that, 
and when a friend of my husband told 
him about Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound and what it had done 
for his wife, I  was willing to take it. 
Now I  look the picture o f  health and 
feel like it, too. I  can do my own house
work, hoe my garden, and milk a cow. 
I can entertain company and enjoy 
them. I  can visit when I  choose, and 
walk as far as any ordinary woman, 
any day in the month. I  wish I  could 
talk toevery sufferingwomanandgirl.’*

I —Mrs. Dema B ethune , Sikeston, Mo.
The most successful remedy in this 

| country for the cure o f all forms of 
female complaints is Lydia E. Pink
ham’s Vegetable Compound, 

i  It is more widely and successfully 
; used than any other remedy. It has 

cured thousands o f women who have 
been troubled with displacements, in
flammation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, 
irregularities, periodic pains, backache, 
that bearing down feeling, indigestion, 
and nervous prostration, after all oth#r 
means had failed. Why don’t you try it?

T H E Y  D O N ’T  W A N T  W R IN K L E S .

She— Mr. Smith advertises all the 
new wrinkles.

He— Fatal mistake. H e won’t get a 
Woman in his store.

A Busy Place.
"W here is that spot you call the 

‘lovers’ lane?’ ”  diffidently asks the 
young man while the young lady waits 
on the hotel piazza.

“ Right down yonder,”  replies the 
clerk. “ Just keep going until you see 
the porter from the barber shop. 
Lovers’ lane is so crowded now that 
we have him stationed there to give 
the guests checks, so that each may 
have his turn.”— Judge’s Library.

Exactly.
Noting that another piece of valu

able china had been broken. Sena
tor Allen asked his housekeeper how 
the breakage occurred, and she hast
ily replied:

“ It fell down and just broke itself.” 
“ Merely an automatic brake,” quiet

ly commented the senator.

Feminine Reasoning.
Stella— Her gown is just like yours. 
Bella— I don’t care if hers is a dupli

cate of mine, but I  don’t want mine a 
duplicate of hers.— Puck.

T o The Last
Mouthful

one enjoys a bowl of 
crisp, delightful

Post T oasties
with cream or stewed 
fruit— or both.

Some people make 
an entire breakfast out 
of this combination.

Try it!

‘The Memory Lingers1
Sold by Grocers

Postum Cereal Company, Ltd. 
Battle Creek, Mich., U . S . A .
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O N W A R D  M A R C H  O F  P R O G R E S S  IS  

R E T A R D E D  B Y  M IS E R A B L E  

H IG H W A Y S .

BIG HANDICAP TO PEOPtE

Costs Much More to Haul Produce 
Over Bad Roads Than It DoSs Over 
Good Roads— Effect of Good Roads 
on Social Life.

B Y  H O W A R D  H. G R O SS .
When one makes a study of this 

great subject and sees In how many 
ways the march of progress is re
tarded by miserable highways the 
country over, and realizes what a 
burden this handicap places upon the 
people, it is surprising that the whole 
population does not rise as one man 
and demand that the highway condi
tions shall be improved to the standard 
required for the twentieth century.

Road advocates have shown for 
years and years how much more it 
cests to haul produce over bad roads

up an education under town conditions 
they are getting the town microbe 
along with the education. They form 
friendships and become part of the so
cial life of the school; they are not 
willing to go back upon the farm with 
its dreariness and isolation. No one 
ought to blame them for this, in fact 
they are to be commended in many 
instances. The country lass and youth 
must have the social life that natures 
demand. This sociological fact must 
be reckoned with.

The National Educational commis
sion, made up of eminent educators, 
thoroughly familiar with our condi
tions, has been studying this subject 
for a long time, and it says that the 
solution is only to be found in the 
consolidated township school, where 
instead of eight or ten isolated school 
houses, placed at intervals at the cross
roads throughout the township— bleak, 
dreary and uninviting— there should 
be one central graded school at the 
most convenient central point, and pro
visions made to take the children to 
and from the school. Good roads are 
necessary if this is to be done. The 
school ought to have at least five acres 
of ground to serve as a miniature ex 
periment station for the study of agri
culture, the cultivation of which will 
increase interest in agriculture and 
show that farming requires brains as

A  roadside  in Jam a ica . S h ow s the h u t o f  a  native. T h ese  ban ana  trees grow  
w ild  aa- w ell as o ra n ges. T h ere  are  fe w  p la c e s  in the w orld  w h ere  one ca n  live 
w ith  less la b o r  than  in p a rts  o f  J am a ica . E ven  here the roa d s  are g o o d —fa r  b e t
ter than  the C entra l W e st  o f  the U n ited  S tates.

than it does over good ones; how with 
good roads the farmer can market his 
produce at any time he desires to do 
so and take advantage of market con
ditions and get the most for what he 
has to sell.

Bad roads are a serious handicap 
to social conditions, and sometimes for 
weeks at a time dwellers in the farm 
home are marooned by stretches of 
impassable roads. They cannot get 
out to see anybody and nobody can 
get to see them. The 'town that is 
five miles away might as well be twice 
that. W e know that man is a sociable 
thing— it is part of his nature— he can 
only grow and develop by meetihg his 
fellow men—touching elbows— and by 
social and business intercourse.

W e know that bad roads have been 
responsible in a very large degree for 
driving the young people from the 
farms to the cities. The census for 
the last thirty years has shown an 
ever increasing drift of the best brains 
and blood of the farm to the city. This 
is true notwithstanding that there is 
no better business in the world than 
farming, if it is done along up-to-date,

well as muscle. In such a school the 
boy and girl would be able to get a 
high school education and live at home 
upon the farm.

The school would be the social as 
well as the educational center of the 
township—the rallying point where the 
citizens could go and hold meetings; 
it would develop the social life, would 
be strong and helpful, and the young 
people would find in the central school 
and the associations that go with it, 
and the school spirit that would be 
developed, a satisfying condition that 
would make life upon the farm at
tractive instead of otherwise.

Another handicap to progress and a 
menace to our whole country, that is 
very larely traceable to bad roads, 
is the fact that so many thousands of 
farms are passing from the hands of 
owner into the hands of tenants. The 
weaning of the children from farm 
carries the patents away when ad
vancing years makes it necessary for 
them to lay the burdens down. We 
are building up a peasantry (it sounds 
hard to call it that) which promises 
trouble in the future and raises the

A  road  that is un dra in ed , u n d ra gged , useless and  un in vitin g . Q u ery : Is it a
h ig h w a y  o r  m ire w a y ?  T h e  m a rch  of p ro g re ss  o v e r  such  road s w ill ce rta in ly  be 
s low . Such roads m ean  iso la tion , d ru d gery , p o o r  sch oo ls , p o v e r ty  and w retch ed 
ness. T h e  bu ild in g  o f  g o o d  road s w ill p ra c t ica lly  d oub le  th e  va lu e  o f ,s u c h  farm  
lands and  the State and F ed era l G ov ern m en t ou g h t to  help  build  the roads. A 
g o o d  road  ou g h t to ch a n ge  the nam e o f  su ch  a lo ca lity  from  M ud F la ts  to  P le a s 
ant P la ins.

per year over and above what ft
would cost to perform the same service 
over roads that are uniformly good. 
One of the great world questions is 
that of good roads, and the sooner the 
people wake up to the fact the faster 
and surer will our progress be toward 
higher and better things.

There is a widespread clamor for a 
parcel post and strong influences are 
at work to get the federal government 
committed to it. The indications are 
that it will be tried out on a moderate 
scale. Whether the parcel post will 
prove a blessing or otherwise is an 
open question, and one we will not at 
this time discuss. W e may say, how
ever, that any attempt at the parcel 
post that contemplates extending the 
service to the rural mail routes will 
prove a disappointment. The condi
tions of the public roads are such that 
for weeks at a time It would be physi
cally Impossible to make delivery. The 
carriers are taxed now to the limit. 
If he starts out with fifty pounds over 
bad roads it Is a heavier burden than 
five times the weight-over a good road. 
Given the parcel post in full swing 
and without doubt the weight the car
rier must handle will be many times 
what it is now. Any one familiar with 
conditions will say that without good 
permanent highways the delivery of 
packages over rural routes will be a 
physical impossibility. The first thing 
to strive for is good roads; let the 
parcel post come later.

GOOD ROADS IN NORTHWEST

W ash ington  State A live to the Im 
portance of H aving Service

able H ighways.

The northwest is alive to the value 
of good roads. In a recent issue of 
the Seattle (Wash.) Intelligencer the 
statement is made that before the 
summer is over Seattle and Tacoma 
will be connected by a first-class ma
cadamized highway. In King county, 
of which Seattle Is the seat, there 
will be $320,000 available, including 
state aid, for road improvement this 
year. Much of this will be spent on 
a trunk line destined to connect Seat
tle and Everett. From Everett to 
Tacoma an improved road is a mat
ter of the near future. This road 
work is part of a general plan to build 
a trunk line from the northern to the 
southern boundary of Washington, 
which in turn will become part of a 
highway from the Great Lakes to the 
ocean, through the northern tier of 
state, and this will connect with an
other trunk line from British Columbia 
down the coast to Mexico— a dream 
of that wide-awake country that is 
certain to be realized in the next few 
years.

MOTHER CHOKES DOG 
TILL IT RELEASES BOY

TRY FERRO-CEMENT ROADS
/ --------

Experim ents W ith T h is Substance in 
France Have Been H igh ly  

Successful.

“ Ferro-cement” roads are being ex
perimented with in France. The sub
stance is made of cement mixed with 
straw. To make a slab or block of 
ferro-cement, a mass of iron-straw is 
placed in the mold, and there is poured 
over it cement sufficiently fluid to 
penetrate into all the interstices of the 
iron and completely cover it. When 
the whole has set, the core of iron 
thus intimately incorporated gives to 
the block a great resistance to break
age and to traction, at the same time 
furnishing elasticity to compression 
which enables it to stand superficial 
shocks. A brick of ferro-cement 1 3-5 
inches thick has supported during 
crushing tests, a pressure of about 65 
tons to the square Inch. In breakage 
tests, the resistance was quadruple 
that of ordinary cement. Resistance 
to wear was no less remarkable.

ELECTRIC MULES FOR PANAMA

progressive lines. It renders a surer 
and larger return than anything else 
in the world’s work, yet the fact re
mains that the boy is not satisfied 
with farm life. With good roads, so 
he could get out whenever he desired 
to with his best buggy and girl, or 
perhaps an automobile, country life 
would take on an entirely different 
aspect.

The handicap of the bad road is cer
tainly a heavy one and is farreaching. 
Education has suffered greatly by rea
son of it. The country schools are 
little, if any, better than they were 
forty years ago. It is an open question 
whether ihey are as good. The wages 
paid the teachers are small. The 
number of pupils is very limited— 
sometimes three or four—often not 
over a dozen or fifteen. There is no 
school spirit; there is no anything 
but dreariness and drudgery with little 
progress toward education. Wiien the 
boy and girl get old enough to realize 
this condition and the parents see it, 
there is nothing to do but send Johnny 
or Lizzie to the nearby town or city, 
where the schools are better and 
where there is an opportunity getting 
the rudiments of an education, and 
whil° Johnny snd Lizzie are picking

question whether we are not establish
ing here in the central west the con
ditions that have been the curse of 
Ireland for three hundred years. The 
result of thjs condition is that the soil 
is losing its fertility; the farm is be 
coming foul; noxious weeds are grow
ing; the landlord squeezes the tenant 
for all the rent that is in sight and 
the tenant takes it out of the farm; he 
cannot afford for the short lease of 
one or two years to buy fertilizers; 
he must simply rob the soil for all 
he can get and turn it over to his suc
cessor in worse condition than he 
found it. He cannot go into stock 
farming on short land tenures, so he 
must be what is known as a grain 
farmer, and this takes the life out of 
the soil. The greatest economic men
ace of the world today, bar nothing, 
is the depletion of soil fertility, and 
this will go on as tenantry increases.

Thus we see a few of the very many 
drawbacks that are directly and in
directly due to bad roads, and we may 
add to the list, as stated by the de
partment of agriculture, that the cosi 
of moving farm products to the market 
and getting supplies back to the farm 
over bad highways causes an extra 
expense of at least $3.50 per person

S E IZ E S  A N IM A L  B Y  T H E  N E C K  
A N D  F O R C E S  IT  T O  L E T  GO  

IT S  G R A S P .

Philadelphia, Pa.— When a big dog 
seized Patrick McSurlie, four years 
old, by the arm with Its teeth the 
lad’s mother seized the animal by the 
neck and choked it until it was forced 
to release its grasp. The boy was 
taken to the Samaritan hospital, 
where It was found that his arm and 
fingers had been severely torn. The 
doctors cauterized the wounds.

Patrick was playing on the porch 
of his home, when a vagrant dog ran 
up the steps. The little fellow ran to 
the dog and began patting its head. 
With a savage growl the dog embed
ded his teeth in the boy’s hand. The 
lad’s screams attracted the boy’s

Railroad to Be Built A long Panam a  
for Draw ing Sh ips From Ocean 

to Ocean.

The first shipment of steel has been 
made from New York for building a 
unique electric railway along the Pan
ama canal for drawing great ships 
from ocean to ocean. The enormous 
volume of shipping across the isthmus 
will be drawn on the ancient towpath 
system, so that it will be unnecessary 
for steamers to proceed under their 
own steam. In place of the mules, on 
this curious towpath, powerful electric 
locomotives will draw the largest 
ships smoothly and swiftly across the 
continent. A steamer of, say 20,000 
tons, which the canal will readily 
accommodate, is obviously a very 
heavy burden, and the electric loco
motives will be geared to the tracks 
by a middle rail in the form of a 
rack. The canal commission has ad
vertised for 2,000,000 pounds of steel 
ties, slots and covers and 1,300,000 
pounds of steel channels. This rack 
railway will be built by the commis
sion, and will be in working order in 
less than two years, in time for the 
opening of the canal.

Silver-Eyed Beefsteak.
The London cop calls his half-pen

ny herring his siived-eyed beefsteak, 
and there are hundreds cooking every 
minute in London town where one is 
eaten here. Any time of the year a 
big part of this city would profit by 
eating fish for a spell Instead of beef. 
With no open air exercise beef is a 
heap harder than fish for the body to 
get rid of, because there is a good deal 
more water in fish than in beef or 
pork. Fish are fat or lean. Eel, sal
mon, herring are more than five per 
cent, grease. Halibut and mackerel 
are two to five per cent, fat; cod, 
whiting, haddock, even less thu> two 
per cent.— New York Press.

CHURCH LIGHTED BY WIND

Novel Method Em ployed to Illum inate  
Sacred Edifice Near B irm ing

ham, England.

Possibly one of the most novel 
methods of providing lighting for a 
church is that employed at the old 
Cosely church, situated a few miles 
out from Birmingham, England.

About 600 feet from the church Is 
the mouth of a disused coal ‘ mine, 
around which are huge piles of tail
ings. Upon one of these a steel tower 
60 feet high is erected and a windmill 
18 feet in diameter installed. At the 
base of the tower in a small house is 
an electric generator which is run by 
the mill. The current thus generated 
feeds 27 lamps in the church, two in 
the chapel, two in the vestry; operates 
a motor for pumping the pipe organ, 
and also lights 30 lamps in the rec
tory. A storage battery in the rectory 
is a part of this unique lighting plant.

Saves Child  From  Dog.

mother, and rushing to the porch she 
attacked the dog. When she had re
leased her hold upon him the animal 
was so spent that it sank upon the 
porch, and had to be thrown into the 
street. Later It was able to make Its 
escape.

HOOK AND LINE FOR RODENTS

U sing Cheese as Bait, Mulatto Lad  
H au ls Sixty-Seven R ats From  

Their Holes.

New Rochelle, N. Y.—For the first 
time In 50 years the city hall of New 
Rochelle is free of rats, and all the 
officials here have rendered thanks to 
eleven-year-old Harrison Lee, a mulat
to boy, who was taken from his home 
in Baltimore by - two negro pool 
“ sharks” and deserted here.

A few days ago he watched the city 
hall cat’s ineffectual attempts to catch 
rats, and the lad got a bright idea. 
Rigging up a fishing tackle, baited 
with cheese, he poked it down the rat 
hole and for three days fished for rats. 
He caught 67 rodents of all sizes and 
ages until one big fellow 'stole bait, 
hook, sinker, line and all.

Chief Timmons says the sport was 
as good as trout fishing. The rats 
were mighty game, and some were so 
big, little Harrison would have to 
“ holler for a cop” to help him land the 
whopper. But the biggest rat of all 
stole the bait six times. Harrison 
placed a large piece of limburger 
cheese on the edge of the hole. Then

PITIFUL SIGHT WITH ECZEMA

“A few days after birth we noticed 
an inflamed spot on our baby’s hip 
which soon began spreading until 
baby was completely covered even in 
his eyes, ears and scalp. For eight 
weeks he was bandaged from head to 
foot. He could not have a stitch of 
clothing on. Our regular physician 
pronounced It chronic eczema. He is 
a very able physician and ranks with 
the best in this locality, nevertheless, 
the disease began spreading until 
baby was completely covered. He 
was losing flesh so rapidly that we be
came alarmed and decided to try Cuti- 
cura Soap and Ointment.

“ Not until I commenced using Cuti- 
cura Soap and Ointment could we tell 
what he looked like, as we dared not 
wash him, and I had been putting one 
application after another on him. On 
removing the scale from his head the 
hair came off, and left him entirely 
bald, but since we have been using 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment he has 
as much hair as ever. Four weeks 
after we began to use the Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment he was entirely 
cured. I don’t believe anyone could 
have eczema worse than our baby.

“Before we used the Cuticura Rem
edies we could hardly look at him, he 
•was such a pitiful sight. He would 
fuss until I would treat him, they 
semed to relieve him so much. Cuti
cura Soap and Ointment stand by 
themselves and the result they quick
ly and surely bring is their own rec
ommendation.”  (Signed) Mrs. T. B. 
Rosser, Mill Hall, Pa., Feb. 20, 1911.

Although Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment are sold by druggists and deal
ers everywhere, a sample of each, 
with 32-page book, will be mailed free 
on application to “ Cuticura,” Dept. 
29 K, Boston.

N A T U R A L L Y .

Hlx— Did you notify the police o f 
the robbery?

Dix— Yes, and I am expecting at 
any moment to hear that they have 
arrested the wrong man.

Everybody like* good 
corned beef.

Everybody likes Libby** 
because it is good and is 
ready for serving as soon 
as taken out of the tin.

Bay Libby's Next Time

Stop the Pain.
T h e h u rt  o f  a  b u rn  o r  a  cu t  s top s w h en  

C o le ’ s C a rb o lisa lv e  is  app lied . I t  hea ls  
q u ick ly  and  p reven ts  scars. 25c and 50c b y  
d ru g g ists . F o r  fre e  sam p le  w rite  to 
J. W . C ole  & C o., B la ck  R iv e r  F a lls , W is.

In the long run it is better to tell 
j  the truth about things that must bt 
j  told, even if it scares you half to 
| death to tell it.

T ry ing to Be W itty.
They were sitting in the parlor with 

the lights turned low. The hour was 
pretty late. He and she had talked 
about everything, from the weather to 
the latest shows. He yawned and she 
yawned, but he made no attempt to 
move toward home, and she was be
coming weary.

At last she said: “ I heard a noise
mtside just now. I wonder If it could 
be burglars?”

Of course he tried to be funny.
“ Maybe it was the night falling?” 

tie said.
"O, I guess not,” she exclaimed; 

j “guess it was the day breaking.” 
(Hasty exit of he.)

F ish ing for Rats.

he waited with the patience of a cat.. 
Harrison had a club and the rat nosed 
for the cheese. The little negro killed 
It like a seal on an iceberg.

The boy was taken to the colored 
orphan asylum at Riverside and Chief 
Timmons gave him a little gold watch 
as a reward for his distinguished 
services as a rat obluerator. Not a 
rat has since been seen in the city 
hall.

Just So.
“ Why do they call a bell boy in a 

hotel ‘ButtoneT **
“ Because he’s always off when you 

need him most, I guess.”

Chow and smoko nntaxed tobacco, cheap and 
indoped. Meriwether A Kid wards, Clarksville.Tonn.

The devil is proud of the man who 
is mean to his wife.

A S K  F O R  A L L E F S  F O O T -E A S E
the AntlsepUc powder to shake into your shoes. Re
lieves Corns, Bunions, Ingrowing Nails, Swollen and 
Sweating feet, Blisters and Callons spots. Sold 
everywhere, 25c. Don't accept any substitute. Sam
ple FREB. Address Allen S. Olmsted, Be Roy, N.V.

A man can’t always depend upon a 
grass widow to see that his grave is 
kept green.
  ------------------f — '
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Ate Cucum bers and Ice Cream.
New York.— Minnie Hoppner is 

dead. The girl ate cucumbers and 
then a quantity of ice cream. She 
was taken ill soon afterwards, and 
a doctor diagnosed the case as one 
of ptomaine poisoning.

Grafts Frogskin  on Boy.
St. Louis, Mo.— Thomas Reardon, 

five years old, is the only person 
idiown to have a frogskin leg. He 
was severely burned and when skin 
grafting became necessary the surgeon 
used the skin of bullfrog's. The boy 
is almost well.

m m m

ALCOHOL~3 PER CENT
AVegetable Preparation for As
similating the Food and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

I n f a n t s / C h i l d k k n

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a r c o t i c

Recipe o f O ld DrSAMVELMC/fER
Pumpkin S eed  -  
■AlxSenna -  
Rochelle Salts • ■
Anise Seed •»
Peppermint -  
RiCarltnateSoda. -  
Worm Seed - 
Clarified Suyar 
Winhrpretn Flavor.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP

Facsimile Signature of

W h a t  A t l s  Y o u }
Do you feel weak, tired, despondent, have frequent head
aches, coated tongue, bitter or bad taste in morning,
4‘heart-burn," belching of gas, acid risings in throat after 

eating, stomach gnaw or burn, foul breath, dizzy spells, 
poor pr variable appetite, nausea at times and kindred 
symptoms ?

If you have any considerable number of the 
above symptoms you are suffering from bilious
ness, torpid liver with indigestion, or dyspepsia.
D r. Pierce’ s Golden Medical Discovery is made 
up of the most valuable medicinal principles 
known to medical science for the permanent 
cure of such abnormal conditions. It is a most 
efficient liver invigorator, stomach tonic, bowel 
regulator and nerve strengthcner.

The “ Golden Medical Discovery" is not a patent medicine or secret nostrum, 
a full list of its ingredients being printed on its bottle-wrapper and attested 
under oath. A  glance at these will show that it contains no alcohol, or harm
ful habit-forming drugs. It is a fluid extract made with pure, triple-refined 
glycerine, of proper strength, from the roots of native American medical, 
forest plants. World’s Dispensary Medical Association, Props., Buffalo, N . Y#

Instead of Liquid 
Antiseptics or Peroxide

.'  100,000 people last year used 
Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic

The new toilet germicide powder to bo 
dissolved in water as needed.

For all toilet and hygienic uses it is 
better and more economical.

To save and beautify the 
teeth, remove tartar and 
prevent decay.

To disinfect the month, de
stroy disease germs, and 
purify the breath.

To keep artificial teeth and 
bridgework clean, odorless 

To remove nicotine from  the teeth and 
purify the breath after smoking.

To eradicate perspiration and body 
odors by sponge bathing.

The best antiseptic wash known, 
j Relieves and strengthens tired, weak, 
inflamed eyes. Heals so re throat, wounds 

I and cuts, 25 and 50 cts. a box, druggists 
or by mall postpaid. Sample Free. 
T H E  P A X T O N  T O IL  E T  C O ..B o s to n .M a s s .

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

T h r C e n t a u r  C om pany. 
N E W  Y O R K .

In
Use 

For Over
Thirty Years

DAISY FLY KILLER
; . \ lie

plaeed a*ywli«r», st» 
tracts and kills all

I flies. Neat, clean* 
ornamental, conven- 
ient,cheap. Lasts all 

so a. Can't spill or 
tip over, will not soil 
or injure anythin*. 
Guaranteed effect
ive. Of all dealers or 
sent prepaid for 20c. 
HAROLD SOBERS 
lbO De Kalb A n .
Brooklyn, 5 .  I .

A t 6  m o n t h s  o !c| :
35 D oses -  J 5 C e n t s

:Guaranteed under the Foodanfl 
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

B » l e : : ' . " " : :P ress
It w ill bring yon more 

money. Send lor Catalog.
P . K . D E D E R IC K ’S  S O N S  

100 Tivoli St., Albany, N. Y.
\ X 7  A  W T  ET Yfc Mon not afraid o f  hard 

* * 1 ”  A work. Work is ready fo r
yon In your county. Good pay. Send postal for 
details. F .  L .  f i T I N E ,  2< ” Broadway, Sew York City

VMS O IN TM II SO B M N T . MCW TOMS CITY.

DATCIITC Fortunes arc reade in patents. Pro- 
r H I b n i d  teetyour ideas. Our 64 page book free. 
F itzg e ra ld  & C o.. B o x  K . •W ashington. 1>. C.

QF& in t l T  R f l  *or a Feony One Person Ttand w t B U  * 1  I i UU  Vacuum Cleaner. Absolutely th* 
best. Strictly guaranteed, kkkm sku. co., »uuoc,l*d.



Doit

Investigate
The Polk

Silo
P. A . Q u an stron g  

G en o a , 111.

WON CY A DRUM.

iStaver
Buggies

Just received, a car load o f  
the famous Staver buggies, 
which I will be pleased to 
show you  and the price is 
right. I also carry a full line 
o f  harness and blankets and 
everything for the horse.
I f  you  are go in g  to bay a 
bu ggy , call and see me. If 
you  have not g o t  the m on ey  
I will sell it to you  just the 
same.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

C O O P E R ’ S
lO c HitcH B arn
S u cc e s s o r  to Kellogg: & |Adams

Horses Bought, Sold and Exchanged

Established in 1882

E x ch a n g e  B an k
V* o f  *

B ro w n  (SI B row n
Genoa. Illinois

D oes  a General Banking 
business.

Sells Foreign  and D om es 
tic m on ey  orders and trans
fers m on ey  by telegraph to 
any part o f  the world,

Buys mutilated and F or 
eign currency  and coins.

A llow s  interest on time 
deposits and savings a c 
counts at the rate o f  3 per 
cent per annum. Interest 
on savings accounts c o m 
puted every  six months.

$1.00 will open a savings 
accou nt and get you  a beau
tiful pock et

Savings Bank.
Call and see about it.

The Battle of Areola a Romantic Epi
sode of French History.

There stands in the French town 
o f  Cadenet, his native place, a mon
ument to the memory of “ The Lit
tle Drummer o f  Areola,”  Andre Es- 
tienne, the hero of oqe o f  the most 
romantic episodes in French his
tory. It was an episode that illus
trated the extraordinary military 
value, so often attested by the 
world’s greatest generals, o f  what 
Othello called the “ spirit stirring 
drum.”  It may be said, curiously 
enough, that Napoleon Bonaparte’s 
great career was built upon a drum, 
for  the battle of Areola was won by 
the beating o f  Estienne’s drum, and 
the Corsican himself always dated 
his confidence in his own fortune 
from this battle, won in 1796. The 
circumstances were these:

Bonaparte, hemmed in with a 
small army at Verona, between two 
greatly superior forces, sallied out 
at night, made a forced march, and 
with 14,000 men fell upon the rear 
of  50,000 Austrians. The battle 
lasted seventy-two hours. On the 
second day of the fighting the Aus
trians obtained such a position that 
they completely and murderously 
swept the bridge of Areola, which 
the French had gained and which 
they must hold if they expected to 
win the battle.

It was an unlooked for move
ment. No officer was near, but An
dre Estienne, the little drummer, 
was there. He went to his sergeant 
and told him that he should cross 
the bridge with his drum and beat 
it on the other side.

“ But,”  protested the sergeant, 
“ before you place one foot upon the 
bridge you will be killed. No man 
on earth could live on that bridge. 
However, can you swim ?”

“ I can,”  said the drummer.
“ Then swim across with your 

drum.”
“ Impossible!”  returned Estienne. 

“ Should the drum become water 
soaked I  could not beat it on the 
other side.”

But the sergeant was equal to 
this difficulty. Being himself a fine 
swimmer, he plunged into the 
water, bade Andre mount upon his 
shoulders and hold his drum clear 
o f  the water. In this way the two 
crossed the river, Andre beating his 
drum lustily all the way. Once on 
the other side, he pounded it in a 
way to well nigh wake the dead. 
The Austrians who were massed 
near were nearly all raw recruits. 
Hearing what they took to be the 
drums of an advancing force of 
French and remembering the ter
rible French onslaught of the day 
before, they fled. This left the 
bridge clear, and the French began 
to pour across. Andre was joined 
by other drummers. The Austrian 
flight became a rout. The French 
swept on, with Andre Estienne, still 
drumming, at their head. Soon the 
whole Austrian force was retreat
ing, utterly beaten.

Years later Estienne’ s heroic act 
was celebrated by being represented 
in stone on the front of the Pan
theon at Paris. The funeral of the 
little drummer of Areola was at
tended by a great concourse of 
French officers and soldiers.

Scotch Pawkiness.
A “ positively true tale”  o f  Scotch 

pawkiness is sent us by a naval cor
respondent. He traveled up to In 
verness-shire with a Scotsman, on 
whose taciturnity he failed, after 
many efforts, to impinge. The 
Scotsman still stared dully, fixedly, 
from the train. At last intelligence 
began to show in his face and grow 
to ecstasy, and he shouted in his ex
citement, “ Look here, look here, 
that’s whaur it was!”  His compan
ion rushed to the window. “ In yor 
wee town,”  continued the Scotsman, 
“ I  wus charged saxpence for yin cnp 
o f  coffee.” — London Globe.

More Practical Than Poetical.
She brought him out a wedge of 

pumpkin pie and a cup o f  coffee.
“ And you only visit this section 

o f  the country during goldenrod 
time ?”  she interrogated innocently. 
“ How poetical!”

“ Well, you see, mum, it isn’ t ex
actly poetical,”  replied Dusty Dan, 
with a smile, “ but when de golden
rod blooms it is too late to cut grass 
an’  too early to shovel snow.” — Chi
cago News. ■

Genuine Imitation.
“ Well, I  made the sale, all right,”  

said the new salesman.
“ But you lied to her,”  protested 

the proprietor. “ Y ou  told her they 
were genuine Irish laces” —

“ No, I didn’t. She simply said 
she didn’t want any ffiogus imita
tions,’ and I assured her ours were 
genuine.” — Philadelphia Pres3.

Both Extracts.
Customer— Have you any extract 

of beef?  Waiter— Yes, sir. Brown 
or white? Customer— Brown or 
white? Waiter— Yes, sir. Beef tea 
or milk?— Philadelphia Press.

OUR PRESIDENTS.

Only One Impeachment and but Two 
Resolutions of Censure.

Andrew Johnson vva» the iniy 
president of the United States ever 
impeached, and on the trial before 
the senate he was acquitted, the 
vote in favor of conviction barely 
falling short o f  the necessary two- 
thirds.

Two resolutions o f  censure on the 
president have been passed, once 
by the senate and once by the 
house, on occasions when the hos
tile majority was not large enough 
either to pass measures over the 
president’s veto or to impeach him.

The first was passed by the sen
ate on March 28, 1834, censuring 
President Andrew Jackson for al
leged violation of the constitution 
and laws by his removal o f  the gov
ernment deposits from the United 
States bank. The majority o f  the 
senate was opposed to Jackson in 
his war upon that bank, and this 
vote o f  censure was the only thing 
they could do about it. Jackson 
protested against this resolution as 
a charge to answer which no oppor
tunity could be afforded him. The 
senate refused to receive the pro
test. Finally, on Jan. 16, 1837, the 
resolution of censure was expunged 
from the journal of the senate.

The second resolution of censure 
was in a report adopted by the 
house from the house committee to 
which President John Tyler’s mes
sage vetoing the tariff bill o f 1842 
had been referred. This report cen
sured the president for alleged im
proper use of the veto power. T y 
ler protested against this, as Jack
son had done before him, but he 
had, as a member of the senate, vot
ed against receiving Jackson’s pro
test, and in answer to his protest 
the house sent him a copy of the 
senate resolution on the former oc
casion.

The Longest Word.
“ What is the longest word in the 

English language?”  asked Unci* 
Tom.

“  ‘Valetudinarianism,’ I suppose,”  
replied James, who had taken a 
prize in spelling.

“ No,”  spoke up Susie; “ it’s 
‘smiles,’ because there is a whole 
mile between the first and last let
ters.”

“ I know one,”  said Jack, “ that 
has over three miles between its 
first and last letters.”

“ What word is that?”  asked Un
cle Tom.

“  ‘Beleaguered,’  ”  cried Jack tri
umphantly.

“ I know one,”  said Philip, “ that 
is longer than that. ‘Transconti 
nental’ has a whole continent be 
tween its beginning and ending.”

“  Tnteroceanic’ beats them all,”  
exclaimed Elsie, “ for it contains an 
ocean, and an ocean is larger than 
any continent.” — Lippincott’s.

British  M ilitary  Bulls.
Some queer, quaint efforts at 

composition have been made by 
British officers. A certain major or
dained this: “ Reveille will be at 
3:30 a. m. The brigade will parade 
at 4 a. m. The brigade will move at 
4:15 a. m. The sun will rise at 5 
a m.”  It was during the guerrilla 
war o f  1901-2, after the building 
o f  the blockhouses, that it became 
necessary to check the habit o f  the 
men of sleeping outside the block 
houses for  the sake o f  coolness and 
comfort. A certain staff officer 
thereupon issued the following 
quaint order: “ No one is permitted 
to sleep outside the blockhouses ex
cept the sentries.”  Though the in
tention o f  this order is clear, its 
phraseology is not. “ Men on out
post duty are forbidden to strike 
matches on the sky line.” — London 
Standard.

Flattering.
“ My name is Bilkey,”  said the 

stranger to the moving picture thea
ter proprietor. “ I ’m Bilkey the 
composer. I understand you are us
ing my illustrated song, ‘When the 
Sun Slips Down Behind the Dusky 
H ills / ”

“ Why, yes,”  the proprietor re 
plied. “ We found it was just the 
song we wanted.”

“ Thanks, thanks!”  cried the de
lighted author.

“ Yes,”  the proprietor continued, 
“ we needed something to get the 
audience out between our half hour 
shows, and your song emptied the 
house quicker than anything else 
we ever tried.” — Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. _________________

She W as Not Consulted.
A girl forced by her parents into 

a disagreeable match with an old 
man, whom she detested, when the 
clergyman came to that part of the 
service where the bride is asked if 
she consents to take the bridegroom 
for  her husband, said, with great 
simplicity:

“ Oh, dear, no, sir, but you are the 
first person who has asked my opin
ion about the matter!” — London 

I Tit-Bits.

KINGSTON N E W 5
FREO P. SMITH, CORRESPONDENT
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Mrs. John H elsdon  entertained 
a few friends at a “ sewing b e e ” 
W edn esday  afternoon.

An ice cream social was held 
on the lawn at the M. E. parson
age W ednesday  evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Keating are 
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. George  
Dorsett o f  C hicago  this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Tazewell 
and children spent Sunday near 
Clare with Mr. and Mrs. H enry 
Stark.

Miss Maggie Miller was over 
com e by the heat last week and 
was in a serious condition  for a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert VanDusen 
and children o f  Sycam ore  spent 
T uesday and W edn esday  in town 
with friends.

M rs. Joseph Dorsey and daugh
ter, Helen, after a few w eek ’s 
stay with friends, returned to C hi
cago  last W ednesday.

Mrs. N. A. Stuart and daugh
ter, Miss Alta, o f  D eK a lb  were 
entertained at the h om e o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. PC J. Stuart last Friday 

Mrs. C. C ooper  o f  Genoa and 
cousin, Mrs. John Blanchard, of 
Iowa were guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
PC A . T hom pson  last W ednesday.

The families o f  Jacob H eckm an 
and A . J. Lettow  had sweet corn 
from their gardens July IO. It is 
the earliest reported in this vicin 
ity.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ruback  and 
family attended the golden  w ed 
ding anniversary o f  the form er ’s 
parents north o f  Belvidere W e d 
nesday.

So All May See
For the benefit o f  the big crowd 

at the road races to be held here 
during the last week o f  August, 
score boards will be placed at in
tervals o f  one mile a long the 
course. Last year there was only 
the one big score board opposite  
from the grand stand. Only  a 
small part o f  the crowd could  see 
this board and the officials are 
planning to have the other score 
hoards^ placed this year so that 
everyone may know how the race 
is going. Im provem ents will be 
made on the big score board so 
that the exact time and position 
in the race o f  every car can be 
known at any time during the 
day — Elgin News.

Advertising Cost
A  single page in a single issue 

o f  the Century taken for advertis
ing purposes costs $500; in H arp 
ers $400; in other prominent m ag
azines from $300 down to $100. A  
yearly advertisement o f  one c o l 
umn in the C hicago  Tribune costs 
826,000; in the New Y ork  Tribune 
829,000 for the lowest and 885,950 
for the highest rates; in the New 
York  Herald 836,203 tor the low 
est,8349,OOO for the highest priced 
column. These papers, it is said, 
are never at a loss for advertising 
to fill their columns. These fig
ures will doubtless be o f  interest 
to the man wno invests ten d o l 
lars and flatters hi aiself with the 
idea that he is a liberal advertiser

W . H. W inchester o f  Malta 
called on friends Sunday.

Rev, W . H. Tuttle attended the 
ice cream social given by  the 
Davis L. A .  S. at the hom e o f  
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Davis in H er 
bert T uesday evening.

T he cement foundation o f  the 
building to cover  the pump and 
tank belonging to the waterworks 
system is being put in this week 
by W. S W eber  and men.

Dr. and Mrs. J.. F. Burton o f  
Capron, when returning from G a
lena where they spent the 4th, 
were guests o f  the form er ’s par
ents W ed n esd ay  o f  last week,

Supervisor and Mrs. D. B. Ar- 
burkle returned last Thursday 
from their western trip and were 
accom panied  h om e by a grand
daughter from K noxvil le ,  111.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Chellgreen 
entertained Mrs. P’rieda Peterson 
Lideen and son o f  R ock fo rd  and 
Mrs L ideen ’s niece, Miss Eunice 
Krans, o f  Belvidere Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G eorge  D ou b le 
day, who have been here from 
Bradshaw, Nebr,, to see the lat- 
ter’s brother, F, P. Smith, left 
Tuesday for W hitneys Point, N. Y.

W ord  has co m e  from Sherburn, 
Minn., o f  the birth o f  a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Uplinger 
on July 1. The father was a 
former Kingston b o y  and has 
numerous relatives and friends 
who will extend congratulations.

Popular Sheet Music at 10c a Copy

T he follow ing are a few ot the 
latest song hits and instrumental 
successes to be had here at all 
times: “ Com e, Josephine, in my
Flying M achine,”  “ W e ’ve Kept 
the Golden  R ule,”  “ Roses Rem ind 
Me of  Y o u ,”  “ I ’ m Just Pining for 
Y o u ,”  “ M y  Irish Dearie ,”  “ On 
M obile  B ay ,”  “ Sugar M o o n ,”  
“ L ov e  Dream s,”  “ Ocean R o l l , ” 
“ W inter ,”  “ M y  Dreams o f  Y ou .”  
“ Chili Sauce R ag ,”  “ Chatterbox 
R ag ,”  “ The Popcorn  M an,” “ R iv
erside R ag ,”  "D e lro s e  W altz ,” 
“ Carnival B in go ,” “ Sunbeams and 
Shadows W altzes,”  “ W hen  the 
M oon Swings L ow ,”  “ W h en  I

W o k e  Up this M orn ing ,”  “ Mary, 
Y o u ’re a Big Girl N ow ,”  “ I ’d
B ather  .X o V e  W hat I Cannot 
Have, Than H ave W hat I Cannot 
L o v e .”  Send 10c for any one ot 
these copies  and add i c  to cover  
postage. T heo , F. Swan,

Great Departm ent Store, Elgin.

Honey in W om an ’s Hat.
An abandoned peach basket hat 

was left at a farmhouse at Kingston. 
N. Y., by a summer boarder a year 
ago, which the farmer’s children 
mounted on a fence post and quite 
forgot. When they came upon It in 
the course of their romps the other 
day they tried to take It down. A 
swarm of wild bees was found in It, 
and the farmer has 12 pounds of 
honey to sell. Almost any humorist 
can find material in this.

OBERG’S
BEST

F L O U R , that stands on its merits. M anufactured 
for us and A B S O L U T E L Y  G U A R A N T E E D  to be 
made o f  the bes.t hard wheat. T hose  who have used 
this brand are well pleased and call for m ore. W e  
stand behind every sack with our reputation for hand
ling the B E ST.

G I V E  US A  T R I A L  O R D E R  T O D A Y

$1.50 PER S A C K

E. C .  OBERG

Master in Chancery’s Sale of
Real Estate

State o f  I l l in o is  ( In  the C ircu it
J ss. C ourt o f  De-

D eK a lb  C ounty  ( K a lb  C ounty,
C. A . Brow n, In  C hancery.
Com plainant, vs.
John D. P age , G ustav F id ilou sk i 

and F. O. Swan, D efendants. 
F oreclosu re . G eneral No. 17885. 
N otice is h ereby  g iven , that in 

pu rsu an ce  o f the order and decree 
o f  said  Court, m ade and entered in 
sa id  cau se  at the June Term , to- 
wit: on  the 7th day  o f June, A . D.
1911, I  shall, on Saturday, the 29th 
day  o f July, A . D. 1911, at the h ou r 
o f 11 o ’ clock , a. in., at the front 
d oor  o f the d w ellin g  h ou se  u pon  
the p rem ises h ereinafter described , 
sell at p u b lic  ven du e to the h igh est 
and best b idder th erefor for  cash, 
the fo llo w in g  descr ibed  real estate, 
to-w it: L ot n ine (9) in B lock  two (2)
in S teph ens’ A d d ition  to the V i l
lage  o f Genoa, D eK alb  C ou n t}7, I l l 
inois, or  so  m u ch  th ereof as m ay 
be su fficient to realize the m on ey  
requ ired  by  sa id  decree.

D ated th is 19th day  o f June, A . D. 
1911. A . W. F i s k .

M aster in Chancery7.
G. E. Stott,
Com plainant’ s Solicitor. 40-4t

LOW SUMMER P R IC E S
FOR DEL IVERY  AT O N C E  W E QUOTE

G E N U I N E  S C R A N T O N

HARD COAL
Egg or R ange $ 8 . 2 5  C hestnut $ 8 . 5 0
Delivered where coal can be put in without carrying 

Carry Charge 35c per Ton Extra

These Prices are Based on the Lowest Spring 
Quotations and will be Held Open 

BUT A SHO RT  T IM E

JACKMAN SON
P h on e  57. B een  S e llin g  G ood C oa l S in ce 1875

CFHALL
D U N D E E ! ,

JULY SALES
175 Ladies ’ sample 

Burson hose,35 
50c s to ck in g s . . . .  25c 

Flaxon  Dress G ood s :  
lavendar, pink and 
strawberry shades, 
25c good s  to close
out a t ......................6 Vic

Crash Suitings: tan,
pink,lavendar, grey,
19c c lo t h ................... 6 C

40 in. C otton  Voiles, 
light co lored , re
duced t o ................... 6c

StripedG ingham s and 
Foulards, 60 pieces 
in all, reduced to 10c 

25c black sateen rem 
nants, best grade | 5c  

T ow el specials, 18x36 
cotton cra sh . .  . . . . 5 c

COMPANY

MEN’ S OXFORD 
SPECIALS

85.00 grey  calf  lace 
shoes, n o w . . . .  $3.00 

Pat, leather and tan 
calf button ox fo rd s  
reduced t o . . . .  $3.00

LADIES’ DEPT.
CLEARING SALES.

Girls’ white lawn fan
cy  dresses reduced
t o .................... 75c  98 c

W h ite  duck skirts. 4 9 c 
O ver 125 bargains in 

dark skirts.
Tailored crash, linen 

and silk suits, on ly  
one o f  a kind, off 
regular prices.

Waist Sale
2 big lots to close 

out.
Lot A . Linen, em- 

'broidery , fancy lin
gerie, lace and e m 
broidery  trimmed, 
also em bro i d e r y 
y ok e  w aists  98 °

L ot  B. Tailored and 
lingeiie w a i s t s . . . 3 5 c

BOYS’ HERCULES 
BLUE SERGE SUITS

7 to 17 yr. sizes. Best 
made knick pants, 
pure w ool serge. 
Usual price is 88.00 
sale for this week
...............................$ 5.65

I L .L J N O I S

JULY RIBBON SALE
P"ancy pure silk rib

bons.
L ot  A .  A ll  silk fan

cies, 4 ^  in. wide

.................... 25c 15c
L ot B 5 ^  inch all

silk fa n c ie s ............ 29c
Lot C. 6% inch all 

silk fancies . . . .3 8 c  
OUTING SHIRT LEADER 

49c

Tan Khaki Dress 
Shirt, standing soft 
collar, with pin, 75c 
make f o r .. .......... 49c

Remember Refunded Car 
Fare Offers. Show Round 
Trip Ticket If You Come 
By Train.

CASH DEPARTMENT STORE


